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BULLOC.B COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURB SMILES.�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
Bullocb Time., Estabdsloed 1S92 } C I'dStatesboro News, Established 1901 onso I ated JaLuary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establlsbed 1917-ConsoJidated December 9, 1920 .
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY JAN. 4, 1934
NEW CHEVROLET IS COUNCIL ME ETIN G
NOW BEING SHOWN AT MIDDLEGROUND
)'RESIDENT OF ATLANTA CHAl\t·
BER OF COMMERCE REVIEWS
SITUATION OF SOUTH.
Finds Silver Dollars
. Hidden in Old Barn
. tONTINUiD-GAINS I Methodist Ladies . FARM HOUSE DATA CHURCH WORKERS Noti�e of Election MAMMoTH CRomnHold Meeting For School Trustees '"'1t- IN BUSINESS SEEN Brooklet, Ga.:-Ja;, a.-The work- TO BE COLLECfED HAVE CAMPAIGN There Will behcld an election for ATTENDS BANQUEl'
::�'o��,:::��l :tf :�: ����:o�;tMSr��d;' SURVEY BEING MADE TO AS- TRAINING SCHOOLS TO BE CON· !�':oot�,�i�;�;a�ou��st;:h !�: e:::�
C. Cromley Tuesday evening and en- CERTAIN REQUIREMENTS FOR DUCTED THHOUGHOUl' OGEE· tion of Portal and Brooklet. This
joyed a most inspirational meeting. HUHAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS. �HEE HIVEI�....��:lOCIATJON. election will be held on the 20th dayThe eighteen teachers and officers of A staff of one supervisor, II women Beginning Sunday, January 7th, of January, 1934, at the school housethe Sunday school present banded to-
Dan R. Groover, president of the Sun- in each school district and same willgether in a drive for a drive for the enumerators, three clerks and one
day school convention of the Ogeechee be held by the present trustees. ThisSunday school. The school has set a architect or skilled carpenter began River Baptist Association, and Gainer wHI give each school in the county
!::� ft::ct::l. ���t� 0g�:���:.r�·is To�:� work last week on a farm housing E. Bryan, field worker for the Sunday five trustees instead of three. Thissurvey on Bulloch county, the object sc�ol department of the Georgia Bap, law was passed during the last ses­elass, thereby making each class re- of which is to measure the p('�ential t'iat convention, will make a tour of sion of the legislature. These newsponsible for an increased attendance
demand fut' improved farm facilities. this association, vis iting four churches
trustees will be elected, one of whose
this month.
per day in the interest of a training term
will expire June 1st, 1lI35, and
The superintendent, F. W. Hughes, The survey will also be conducted
campaign to be held in the various the olher June 1, 1936. By action oflisted each class with the number it in seventeen other Georgia counties cl\!lrches the week of January 21-2S, the board the trustee receiving theexpected to reach by Sunday, and the under fifteen supervisors, who [Ire it 'has been announced. Their itin- greatest number of votes will hold forclasses will canvass all available PCt'_
women with home economics training e�ry is as follows: .
the longer term. Notices will be Bent
sons for an increase. After the dis-
or experience, on funds provided by �unday, January "/th-Stntesboro, out
in due time.
cussion, Mrs. CrOmley.serv�d �.efresh. the Civil Works Administration. The 11 11. m.; Clito, 11:30 a. m.; Temple H. P. WOMACK, Supt.���'�:�;I :eh���X!i7:;;I�� �Ol� ";���� project was planned by the United Hill, 2:30 p, m.: Oak Grove, 4:30 P. m.; D---A--V---I-S---R--E----E--L--E-cr--ED---__________________________�_ Stutes Department of Agriculture lind Friendship, 7:30 p. m.
MEETING AT TIFTON the University System of Georgia Monday January 8th-Register,Agricultura l Extension Service and is 11 a. m.; Excelsior, 2:30 p. m.; Union, IVANHOE LEAD.ER
CCO
to be directed by Miss Willie Vie 4:30 p. Ill.
TO STUDY TOBA Dowdy, extension home improved spe- Tuesday, January 9th-Harville, SAYS POULTRY PROJECTS AREcialist, and G. I. Johnson, extension 11 a. m.; Law-renee, 2:30 p, m.; Emit
ANNUAL MEETING WEDNES. agricultural engineer and state vice- Grove, 7:30 p. m.
GRADUALLY TAKING PLACE
chairman of the survey. Wednesday, January 10th-Elmer, FOH�iERLY HELD BY COTTON.DAY TO CONSIDER PLANS FOH Besides Miss Lillian Knowlton, su- 11 a. m.; Macedonia, 2:30 p, m.; Lee.
CHOP HEDUCTION. pervisor for Bulloch county, and her field, 4:30 p. m.; Brooklet, 7:30 p, Ill.
staff, the local CWA relief admin- 'I'hursday, January 11th-Fellow-On Wednesday January lOth, the istrator and agricultural agent will ship (Stilson), 11 a. m.; Olive Branch,
annual winter tobacco meeting of the assist in the work. For the entire at Eldora, 2:30 p. m.; Piney Grove
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment project, 250 women have been given (not a member of this association,
Station will be held in the gymnasium jobs. They were selected from local but will participate in this program),
of the Abraham Baldwin. All"ricul-
CWA registrations. 4:30 p. m.; Corinth, 7:30 p. m.
.
tural College at Tifton, Ga. The
Supervisors and home demonstra- Friday, January 12th-Bethel, 11
meeting will be divided into two ses-
tion agents for eighteen counties met a. m.; Pulaski, 2:30 p. m.; Pine Grove,
at the University of Georgia. last 4:30 p. m.; Metter, 7:30 p. m.
sions, one if) the morning and one in -week and were instructed in the meth- Saturday, January 13th-Portal,
the afternoon. The morning sessior! od and purpose of the suvey. On 11' a. m.
will begin promptly at 10, o'clock Thursday the supervisors began pre- A short conference will be held in
In view of the fact that the to- liminary organization work in their each instance, aubject to the approval
bacco acreage will be materially re- respective counties. of the church. Just a friendly visit, 11d�ced in .1934 through acreage con-
trol contracts with the federal gov-
In- selecting the counties for the good will tour, looking toward each
survey, the folqlwing. were consider- church enlisting in the training cam­
emment, it becomes more urgent than, ed: Type� of farming, physiographic paign, weok of 21-28.
�::� ��:�i::e;( i!a;::�b�!r��� ��t�: �:::::I'����i:r:S�e .,:�:��a�ft:a:�'·r::e� bO�� t�::'igt ��P�::l;::.r�h�s�::,te:�
produce. The program has been comparative number of owner and Thursday, F:riday and Saturday after­
planned to bring before the farmer tenant farms, and length of time the noons, January lSth, 19th and �Oth,
the latest information. on diseases,
area has been settled. from 2 :30 to 5 p. m., a clinic will be
fertilizerst varieties, practical sugges-;:i.c:;:����:�il;;:�:::��:tA�:E� !�r:���:::;:;�!�:��:��ie�n::l;. ��t�ne:;;:e;:�:�;s�����s 3�:�t:�i�lect information of the potential de- campaign, week of 21-2S.
benefit payments.
. mand for improved farm facilities, it During the week of the 21·28, Ii
The program is as follows: is also believed that the data will be training school will be held in eachMorning Session d t d termi ts f f . church (desiring to participate),
S. H.. Starr, director, Georgia
use 0 e
f r���: cos d � a;m �m- using some b�ok in -the Sunday schoolCoastal Plain Experiment Station, pro1 vemelnt afcl I .'estanlel� e dan Ito. e normal course. Vl'ce-Presl'dellts A. E.ve op pa s or m mg, eve oping
.•nd financing these in a possible pub. Wood, ;1. D. Kirkland, Mrs. Dan R.
lic works program of farm improve- Groover, Miss Era Zeterotwer and
Secretary Moica Rohinson, helpers.
Atlanta, Ga .• Jan. 2.-(GPS)-Con.
tinued business gains and steady re­
covery in 1934 over Georgia and the
South was predicted here today by
Wiley L. Moore, newly elected pres­
ident of the Atlanta Charnber of
Commerce.
Mr. Moore, who is II widely known
business man, is indeed well qualified
to make this statement, as the scope
of his operations encompass foul'
states and are of considerable mag­
nitude. He is president of the Wof·
ford Oil Company of Georgia, as well
as president of the Pure Oil corn­
pnnies in North Carolina, South Caro­
linn and Tennessee, and through the
three companies distributes his pro­
ducts to several thousand filling sta-
tions.
"Every element, apparently, is co­
ordinating towards better conditions,"
Mr. Moore said. "Most important of
all 'is that condition known as 'state
.j
of mind,' and, in this respect, all
business men and bankers with whom
] have confered are optimistic, fore­
seeing better times. Such have main­
tained close contact with merchants,
farmers and the general public and
have firat hand information. When
the public feels better and Is thinking
along. the lines of better times, just
then do better times start.
"Employment is steadily picking
l1P," Mr. Moore continued. "The gov-,
emment has provided extra jobs and
ex"tra work during the winter months;
agricultural conditions are improv­
ing ani! this is particularly true of
the southeast. In Georgia there are
better prices for commodities, with
industry. working at greater speed
than heretofore.
"The drouth in business progress,
hurtful as it may have heen, is over.
Since this drouth has been long last­
ing and has carried us to the depths,
the way back may be equally long
lasting, but in the end highly bene­
ficial. We will not rush madly into
a boom, and if we did, this woulrl,
in my -opinion, shorten the span of
better times.
"I think that progress under the in­
spiring leadership of our prasident,
with the co:operation. of governors,
national' and state officials, will be
slow and substantial, but th�t's the
kind of progress that sticks and does
the most good..
"All in all, as the picture looks to
me, I can see plenty of business sun­
shine, incl'ensing employment, bettor
commodity prices and better times for
the farmer. tn other words, 1934 wUl
. be a good y,ear fo'r 'business in all
1ines."
Mr. Moore, in concluding his state­
ment, coun�eled "c601 heads and
steady hands" in handling the future
business situation. "What the coun·
try seeks is a fair level, a sort of
compromise between booms and de:
preasions," he- said. fiLet's keep the
old car of business at an even "Peed
and travel merrily along-not lo�e
our heads."
presiding.
.
Tobacco Discas.es With Special Re(­
erence "to Blue Mold-J". G. Gaines,
tobacco disease 3pecialist.
Tobacco F�ttilization. and Va­
rieties-J". lot. Carr, tobacco specialist.
Some Practical Suggestions on To·
bacoo Growing-J. M. Purdom, tobac·
co specialist, A. C. L. Railroad.
.
Aims and Objectives of the Abra­
ham Baldwin Agricultural College­
J. G. W�odruff, president.
, Afternoon Session
Harry L. Brown, acting director �x­
tension, presiding and leadi!,g dis­
cussion.
Tobacco Outlook-E. C. Westbrook,
cotton and tobacco specialist.
.
Discussion of Reduction Program
and P.ropo·sed Benet'lt Payments-H.
S. purden, agricultural agent of the
Georgia & Florida; Railroad.
DEPOSITORS IN ACCOHD WITH
METHODS PROPOSED BY COM·
MITTEE AT WOHK ON PLAN
At a meeting of depositors in the
Bank of Statesboro, held in the court
·house Wednesday morning, a resolu­
tion was unanimously adopted endors­
ing the proposed new plans for liqui­
dation now in progress. Under these
plans a' mortgage financing corpora: Thirty-odd silver dollars, dates upon
tion is being o'rganized which wjll take which were 1900 and older, were un­
over the assets of the clos"'" Bank of covered in an old barn. on the farm of
Statesboro at a price which has been Inma� Foy at Adabelle Tuesday by
recommended by the state banking members of· J. P. Foy'siamily. Seven­
depat'tment. This holding corporation teen of these �.oins had corroded to·
will »orrow from the RFC and tum gether in a clump and were broken
the proceeds over to the immediate apart with difficulty. Scattered about
payment of 50 pel' cent of depositors' in clusters of two or three were the
claims. Further payments to deposi.t- other coins, almost corroded beyond
oro will be made later when additiona]" recQgnition. .
,collec 'ons are made from the assets Th.. coins were discovered just be-
held y the financing corporation. neath the ""'ge of a barn where the
M or J. L. Renfroe was chairman cattle w�re seen pulling forage
of In"snay's depositors meeting. S. thi'ough the cracks. Evidently the sil-
W. owis, president of the Bnnk of vel' had been pblced there for saf.­
boro, and R. J. Kennedy, botli keeping and the owner had either for ..
om are mentbers of the reorgan- gotten it or had been unable to find
izati cogtnlittee, and Dr. C. E. Sta- it again.
plll<t.on of. the depositors' committee, AnywaY,.it was an unusual. find, so
mad� ceful aDd enlightening state· large a 'quantity of silver coins in this
orslng tbe plana. day wile" silv�r dollars are " rare.
ment.
EXHIBITION BEING HELD
MANY CENTHAL POINTS OUR·
ING PHESENT WEEK.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 2.-Something
a tie.
Miss Corinne Lanier, stud�nt at the
college, gave a delightful reading.
Rev. C. M. Coalson made a contri­
bution which brought laughter.
Hon. Ralph Newton, the speake!'r
was introduced by Bowell CO,ne, t_
presentation being happily worded
and well !ltted to the occasion. Mr.
Newton, with sufficient humor �
bring an occasional laugh, spoke seri­
ously of the conditions which face the
CHAMBER OF COMMERCB
LADIES' NIGHT BEST ATTEND.
ED IN ITS mSTORY.
John W. Davis was re-elected local
The crowd which attended the
Ladies' Night banquet of" the Cham­
ber of Commerce at the Teachers Col­
lege Tuesday evening was by lonl'
odds the largest attendance In the ht.­
tory of the organization. Ticket.
were sold for 21S plates. bealde.
which twenty-odd guests brought tbe
attendance to approximately 240.
The program, 113 those of be paat.
tended largely toward levity, thoulh
there was value to the muaie and a
masterful address of serious nature
by Ralph Newton, head of the Way­
cross city schools.
Delightful indeed were the musical
numbers, including vocal and instru­
mental music. A trio of male-voices­
which highly pleased included M. Y.
Hendrix, James Wiggins and James
Townsend, student at the college. Also
a vocal solo by P. D. Landrum receiv­
ed vociferous applause. Mrs. E. L.
Barnes rendered the piano accom­
paniment for these contributions. Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson and Mrs. D. Perey
Averitt, with accordio ,lave 101_
and duets which were highly de­
lightful.
Interspersed throughout the serv­
ing of the four-couree dinner were
humorous stunta, Including the Nad­
ing of the cus�omary Imaginary tele­
grams to persons among the audience,
many of which brought loud laurhter�
the reading of a number of ready­
prepared "new year's re.lutlons" WltII
local bearings, and'a conte.t to de­
termine the broadest smlie In ..
"standing broad grin." A dozen or
more persons, including half a dozen
ladies, were impressed into thl. con­
test. The prize WIlS awarded to Dr.
J. M. Norris: witla Grady �ohnaton and
'l'had Morris following close behind.
Walter McDougald, who managed thie
contest, contributed to the bre&dtll 6f
smiles by a constant barrage of, witti­
cisms. No decision was made between
the ladles, their 'sco e being declared
.
.'
leader for the Ivanhoe community at
the January meeting beld at the home
of Miss Hassie Davis. Mr. Davis has
served as local leader 'since the club
AT DISTINGUISHED EDUCATORS 1'0
was organized in 1932.
During the shrub exchange hour of
the meeting, Miss Lillian Knowlton,
home economics specialist now sta­
tioned in the county, discussed meth­
ods of planting. 'the, various shrubs
brought by the members for exchange
with each other, to give the best ef·
fect around the home.
.
Mr. Davis b�ought out the fact that
King Cotton still stands alone with
the southern cotton larmer, but that
his majesty is slowly losIng power.
He stated that Roosteroso, Lady Hen
and Sir Capon are doing their part In
making up his losse.: Since the day
of the one-crop system has passed,
the club 811 a unit plans"to further
their poultry pro{ect started last win­
ter when prae�ic�I'y ovecy member
'put in a brick brooder. They plan to
buy their chicks co-operatively again
this season.
Farm record books for the yellr
1934 were studiet! during the after­
noon and distributed to each member
for use during the year.. These
records are to be studied at the end
of the year to the end of finding the
cost of producing certain' products in
the particular section.
E. P. Josey, retiring county agent,
lind Mr. Davis outlined some pros­
pective projects for the year, nam'ely, nat.ion today-co_nditions, he· said.
a community.own"'" tractor' and disc I
which the world h811 neve_r known b�-
barrow, corn sheller and truck. fore. . .. :.
During the business session for the Concludlllg the . program, Walter
adult members of the club Mrs. By- McDougald, .humorlst of merit, pre­
ron Dyer and Miss Mary Stead, De- sen ted a "budget balancing" demC!n-
catur, directed games for the young (Continued on page 4)
people.
Brunswick stew and coffee were
served to the entire group following
the regular meeting.
DISCUSS MATTERS OF VITAL
IMPORTANCE TO THE STATE
The Bulloch county council Par-
READY TO BEGIN
FARMER CANVASS
brand new in the introduction of a ent - Teacher Association will meet
new model automobile was' revealed with the Middleground school P.'T. A.
here today in the announcement that
the new 1934 Chevrolet with "knee
action" wheels would be introduced to
the American public by a series of
100 ·special auto shows in that many
major cities in the country.
This marks the first time that such
a gigantic move has ever been made
by a motor car .manufacturer.
These showing3, which will be held
in convention halls, armories and
other large buildings in the various
cities, will coincide with the introduc­
tion of th new Chevrolet at the first
of the national automobile shows in
New York, January 6th, according to
William E. Holler, general sales man­
ager of Chevrolet.
This wholly revolutionary plan of
announcement was. 'determined upon
by Chevrolet officials following the
receipt of an unprecedented number
of inquiries from Chevrolet owners
and motorists generally in all parts
of the country.
·Immediately upon the determina­
tion of this plan, selected Chevrolet
representatives from the central of­
fice and fro� various regions and
zones 'were asigned the task of vi3it·
ing each city on the list, leasing and
decorating a suitable show place anrl
securing adoquate entertainment for
Lhe thousanus of visitors expected to
attend the iniital showing.
The s"eed and clerity with which
this auspicious plan was put into op­
o�;'tion is con8id��ed' ou�.tal).ding
in tlte sales history of American busi­
ness.
on Saturday, January 13th, at 10:30
o'clock. 8. m. in the school auditorium.
Two distinguished visitors will at­
tend tbis meeting. Hon. Orville Park,
a Georllia legislator from Bibb county
who is authority on systems of taxa­
tion, will speak on the subject of
changing the tax system of the state,
and M.· R. Little, president of the G.
E. A., will discuss .the Georgia. school
code.
Both of these subjects are of great
interest and importance of every citi­
zen of Georfgia, and both of these
speakers are able men who will have
a message that will be constructive
and helpful for our people.
Mr. Parke will be the guest of the
South Georgia Teachers College while
here and will speak during the chapel
hour Saturday, Jan. 13th, at 10:30
O'clock, before going to the council
meeting. It is urged that as many
men as possible, as well as women,
hear these speakers and everyone is
cordially invited to attend the meet-
Methodists Contribute
For Orphans' Home BULLOCH DIVIDED IN TWEL¥£..DISTRICTS TO BE WORKED.BY
COMMITTEES OF· FARMERS·
Three Methodist 'charges, Stateo'
boro, Brooklet and Rocky Ford, are
assembling foodstuff for the Metho­
dist orphanage in Macon. Those who
have nroduce of Ilny kind to send, are
requested to notify their pastor or
bring it to Statesboro. It is being as­
sembled in the Roger Holland vacant
store, No. 16 East Main street. All
article3 contributed will be shipped to
Macon the latter part of next .week.
Twenty·six Bulloch county farmers
met at the court house Wednesday to
begin canvassing farmers in the cOlln­
ty for the cotton-reduction progr"m.
A committee has: been named in
each district in the county, and it .wa..
the members of these committees who
met with County Agent Dyer to work
out plans. County Agent Dyer stated
that the canvassing will begin either
Monday or Tuesday of next week and
should be completed within a very lew
days.
Tile committeemen for the various
districts are: 44th district, ,Ivy And.er­
son and W. M. Anderson; 45th district,
John Powell and R. D. Bowen; 46th
district, Marlee Parrish Ilnd .F: M.
DaughL-ry; 47th district, J. W.· Davis
and Frank Brown; 48th district, L.
E. Lindsey, F. W. Hodges 'and ·James
Clark; 1209th distriot, W. H. Smith,
D. B. Lee and Carlos Cason; 1340th
district, W. E. Cllnnady; 1523rd. !.lia­
trir,t, J. N. Rushing and J. H. Wyatt�
1547th tiistrict, E. L. Andenon anll
L. b. Clifton; 1575th district, W. Eo
McDougald and L. A. Akins; 1716tll
district, ,T. H. Moore and Georce Scar­
boro; lSOSrd district, W. Lee lleml-
veen and E. A. Prcctor.
.
In the twelve di�trict In he COUll'"
these men will have to call. upo�,,8,tI*
farmo.rs to .ign .up the-fon=agreements. The....at appro3,600 Individual farms tI...
r:
.
ENDORSE PLAN TO Middleground· School
/ '--
.
LIQUIDATE BANK "Her Honor the Mayor," a three·
act comedy which was to have been
presented before Christmas, will be
given Friday. night, January 5th, in
the Middleground School auditorium.
Everybody is cordially invited. Ad­
mis�ion 10 and 15 centa.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For Answers to these questiona look
on page 8.)
1. What country has never default­
ed on her wllr debt to the United
Stutes?
2. When 'did the United States
adopt a gold standarcl?
3. What secretary in the president'.
cabinet makes his report to congress '!
4. Who is the present chief of staff
of the United States army 7
0, Who caplurc-u John Brown, the
great abolitionist?
6. Who was president of tho UniLed
States when the Philippine Islands
were ceded to us?
7. How many justices compose tbe
U. S. supreme court?
S. How muny presidents of the
Unit.ed States have been assas-
Prof. Julian Huxl�y says that ants si'f.t;�en Texas became a state, was
have vices jus� like humans in that she granted p�rmjssion to be split into
t"ey drink, employ child labor and arc more stales thb.n one'/
too fond of sweet things. But they 10. � b� de�th,.impeachmen� .. Tesig
, .
.
" nation· or lnabtllty of the ·presld�J1� 0"don t buy "n.,the mstallment plan and vlce.president, who become. pres-
they never play the market. I ident r
ing.
E,very locnl P.-T. A. is expected to
have representatives. The Bulloch
county board of education, the ciLy
board of education of Statesboro, and
the lrustees of every school in the
county are invited and urged to attend
nd all who are interested in the weI·
fare of Lhe st"te and its children.
JW�O��������====_========�==========_�����_B�UL��LOCR�_��TnKE��S�AND;;�8T�A�TES;;��R�O�NE�W�8���������������T�H�U�R�SD�A;.y�,�J�A�N�4�,�19�3��
11J�ooklet Ht·:gh School CDnt/llcltd /Jy Sludents DIIII. MUION"DOLLARSHom, EconomICs VoeationatV.parlmenl OF mGHWAY WORK
Rome Economics Nev. s
Brooklet IS startmg the new year
oft' nght by open 109 school on the
IIrst day The home econormcs de
partment hns resolved unanimously
t. make this the very best year HI
the history of the department
The holidays "ere enjoy ed exten
slvely by each girl and as the classes
resumed their duties new plans were
made In order to make the most of
the seemingly short spring term
An especial amount of attention
will be given to home PI acttce "01 k
during the next few weeks as there
IS Iittle t.ime and space left fOI re
cording but It IS the hope of the m
struetoi that this work has become
such a habit, until each student WIll
contmue It throughout the yeal
YOU RE TELLING MEl
Perhaps ItS old fashIOned of me
but 1 love questloRnan es A ftel all,
It's the SImplest way to find out" hat
a large number of women scattered
all over thIS counlly ale th11lkmg and
domg In these diffIcult times women
thmk mOl e about then looks than
they (hd 10 the cal ef,ee 1920 s Not
n strnnge fact, eel tOlllly for nothmg
snaps you out of the doldl ums so
qUlokly as a m11101 that says
"You re 10010ng gl and today'
One gn I told me that I used to
thmk that If you weren t a laving
beauty It waa useless to weor specml
�venmg make up But one doy I de
clded to tl y mascul a and eye shadow
and the 1 suIts pleased me so much
that I don t feel dlessed up now wIth
out It" A blond girl obseI ved that
she had nevel done anything specml
In the way of make up for evemng
except to put on a httle mOl e One
mght she tl1ed dusting a lIght film
of lavender powder ovel he1 I egular
shade The effect was so good that
she uses the tllck e,ery tIme she WIll
be seen under electrIC hghts
But If you don t hke the way � OUI
PO\\ del goes on, at least tryout sev
eral tj: pes of foundation cream or
lotion DOROTHY LEE
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Good utensils ale necessary for ef
rective work In any kitchen while
\\ uit.ing to buy labor saving machinery
you con do much toward making work
easrer ami wor-king hour s shorter
The homemaker cannot afford to d15
car d her complete present outfit to
buy a new one, but she can well af
f'ord to plan to add to and replace hei
equipment with more efficient pieces
The following auggesttons about
time and labor saving equipment
often lacking m kItchens may be help
ful rhls IS not an adequate lIst but
mel ely suggestIve Each kllchen pre
sents mdlvldual problems that reqUJ1 e
·p.cml study
Enl thenware or heat resisting gla�s
mlxmg bowls me pleferable to metal
ones because they do not dlscolo,
bnttCl Bowls whIch taper to the bot
tom al e deSirable for It IS po SIble lo
beRt, small quantity of matelml In
lhem Bowls shouM be of SUItable
sIze fOI the uten.,ls to be used WIth
It 's des!1 able fOl the bo\\ I to
have a shghtly cO!Tugaled outel SUI
face to P' event slIpp11lg out of the
hanels rhe bowl should possess a
qlfflclent base so as not to be ea i1�
tipped ovel
A wooden 'Spoon IS mal e comfOl t
uble to usc than a metal one It 's
pR1 tlculn!ly good because It does not
bend nOl does It dIscolor the mlxtUJ e
Select ono lhat IS smooth
AlumInum pans me velY sntlsfne
lOl y fOl bakmg as they al e smartly
fi11lshed do not dlscolol real111y "hen
subjected to (h y heat and al e easy
to cal e fOl Heavy pressed tm IS also
sallsfacto,y but lighter weIght tm
IS not satlHfaololY When usmg new
aluminum 01 tm pans, batters Will not
stick so readily If the pans are scour
cd first" ith fine steel wool
Bukmg sheets WIthout SIdes brown
blSClI1tS and cookies more evenly than
pons With high SIdes
A w Ire I uck IS convenient iOl cool
tng cakes 01 ln ead when taken from
the oven l'he cake cooler pel mits
the en culution 01 all underneath ant)
also prevents the mci sture from con
densing on the bottom of the loaf
Cake coo let s as well as other wire
articles should have all ends firmly
and smoothly soldered and should not
have loose Jagged ends which w111
tem the hands or dishcloth
I'he best kind of knives are hand
frn ged and the steel IS flat and nar
lowed to the end of the kmfe The
blade should I each to the end of the
handle and be ti, mly l1veted complete
Iy lh,ough the handle A very small
handle IS not comf01 table fOI most
people
Sauce pans havmg straight SIdes,
flat boltoms alwl tIght fittmg covers
01 e econollllclll of fuel For ease of
cleallmg select those \\lthout grooves
bolb or CI eVlces
Evel y kItchen needs a set of mens
UI mg eqUIpment A good set of scales
a nest of meosUlll1g spoons, an oven
thellllollletc! half pmt cups d,vlded
IIlto thll ds nnd qUUI tel S and a stan
<lUi d qua, t measUi e ought to help
make the 1 esults mOl e accurate
Modern smk eqUipment IS mcom
plete wllhout a W11e frame dIsh
dt nlOCl a Sink Stl nInel and a gal
bage contumel ",th a foot pedal
which IS deSIgned to ehmmate
stoopmg
11 you have Pll! chased any pIece of
equipment follow the dIrectIOns care
fully" hen firot usmg It, then try to
Im))IOVe upon the <hrectlOns Do not
deCide against an artIcle untIl you
have given ,t a thorough tl1al and are
SUl e YOll 81 e uSing It COlI ectJy
EVELYN MILLS
Athens, Ga ,Jan 2 -A shortage 10
the supply of "ork ,tock, which mny
eventually Teach serlOUS propOI lions
J8 IOdlcatcd by rapidly mCI eaSing
prJCes fot both hOl se::i and mules dllr
mg the present season Dr M P
Jarnagm, head of the depal tment of
ammal husbandry, the Umverslty of
Georg,", pam ted out thIS week
In an effort to prevent sel lOllS can
eequences of thIS tendency the Um
verslty College of AgTlculture m co
opera lIOn WIth the Umted States De
partment of AgTlculture, has begun a
mule breedmg demonstl ahon mold
Milton county It I, beheved thQt
horses and mules of deSIrable types,
wmghts and quahty can be rmsed 10
Georgi8 smce favorable 1 esults have
been obtamed 10 hmlted expeTlments
conducted at the college Dr J.1l nagm
added I More than a mllhon dollal S a
, The horse and mule populatIOn has month I. belllg poured mto GeorgIa
decreased nearly 10 m1JJ.ion head smce by the CWA III the f01m of paYlolls
1920," he sald It reqUlret! around to fin lnce the hundred. of work p'a
40 mllhon acres of land to plOduce Jects m plactlCally every county =
feed for these ammals, but now thIS Dr Fl ank K Boland, of Atlanta who
land has gone 111tO other agrIcultural I was selected preSIdent of the Southuses so that we have h,ele an exp1anu ern Stuglcnl ASSoCiutIOn at Its recent
tlOn for a least a part of the burden com ention ,n Hot Sprmgs Va IS one
eome surpluses of crops on the mOl of the best known membel s of the
kets today plofesslOn III the South H,s WOI k 10
'The federal government IS spend behalf of the Crawford W Long Me
Jftg much energy and money In a pro mOl ml ASSOCiation wlll long be 1 e
grn. of controlled crop productIOn 10 membeled - Approxlmately 5000
order to prevent surpluses of feed and Clt..S and, Illnges WIll hoM bll thday
foot! crops Land thus letlred flam ball� JonUiIlY HOth, the onmvelsalY
staple crops could wlsely be used for of Plesldent Roosevelt s b11th PIO
growmg feed for horses and mules ceeds will be used to create a per
annce, untler eXlstmg economIC condl manent endowment fOT the 'Val m
tions, lt I. hkely that use of mecha111 Spllngs FoundatIOn for the treatmenl
cal powe1 wlll decrease rathel than of Infantile pal nlyslS
Jncrease
" Employes of the Atlantn Bll mmg
The latest cenous ligures show that ham & ConAt Rmlroad receIVed 10 PCI
the onnual bIrth rate for horses and cent more pay last month than they
mules IS 302 per cent, whereas the have fOJ many months past Colonel
average death rate IS a httle OVel 7 B L Bugg pI eSldent of the load
per cent ThiS means that our work said Ii WU� not the result of a \\age
stock IS dYlllg tWICe a. fast as It IS merease but the lesult of the expll8
bemg produced There IS the only 110n of a W Ige I eductIOn made about
major branch of farm11'lg m whIch a twenty one months ago It affects the
shortage now eXlots I 200 employes of the A B & C he
'Farmels of the cotton belt can sald - NOltheln paper llterests
safely take up th,s Ime of work WIth watchmg the Herty experunents w,th
the BSSUl8nce that thelC IS no dangeJ pine tlees In GeOlg'm are reported
of overproductIOn wlthm the next ten to be making IIlveshgatlOtlS With a
years It IS easIer to taloe the neede\l view to pOS Ible bansfe! of theu ae
power than It IS to pro\lde the cash t1\ Ibes to thIS sectIOn - SOliCltol
for buymg It 111 the form of tractors General John A Boykm recent \ Ictal
and gasohne," Dr lal nagln concluded In the spectncuim cIty <.:ourt battle
bet"een himself and W!lham G 1I1c
Rae 0 lei charges and countel ch nges
of hbel and slandel m the blUel cam
pUlg'n for soliCitor general last �ear
15 still tecclvmg congratulatIOns flom
lawyers ami pohtlcal fIlends 0\ el
Georgia and the South The JUI)
a \\ aroed M r Boyk111 tlainageu
The cotton 1 eductlOn Sign up cam
pnlgn 18 un<ler way It anns at le
stllcllt1g the 1934 crop to 25000000
MAY FIND PROFIT
IN RAISING STOCK
JlORSE AND MULE DEATH RATE
FOUN,D TO BE IN EXCESS OF
BIRTH RATE
ESTRAY-Left my home at 24 North
Zetterower avenue Monday mght
yellow cow WIth brlm:lle stleaks on
face, leather collar, anmarked Re
ward for 111formalton WILEY
MIKELL, Statesboro (28decHp)
STRA"ED-park red Shorthorn bull
we1ghmg about 750 pounds un
marked, strayed away from my place
Sunday mght W,ll pay SUItable re
_rd foor mformatlon T J HAGIN,
"plio"e 2920, ROllt.: I, Statesboro
"Shorts" in the News
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 2 -(GPS)-Se
cret serVlce operatives here have
warned th� pubhc lo be on ItS guart1
agamst counterfeit bIlls of fi, e and
len dollar <IenommatlOn - Repeal
b1 acelets me the newest novelty m
costume Jewelry They have httle
bottles III semi preaclous stone 01 col
o1'ed composItion danghng from n
sm.ll hnk choJn bracelet -AI Capone
wlll SCI ve out hIS 10 year tel m In lhe
A tlnntu pent1Ontla1 y, I11stead of be
I11g tlansferred to AlcatJaz Amel
Ica's new j DevlI's ]s1and,' In San
FranCISco Bay accordmg to 1 epol t
I ecelved h.. e ilom department of
JustIce offICials m Washmgton -Col
qUIt county has produced a bumper
ClOP of SYI1IP thiS year -A net plofit
of �286 57 on e'ght acres of cotton
IS the J ecol d of AntIOch Baptist
chUich at Cc'l:!m Grove, m WalkCl
county It was a commumty affair
and 106 persons partIcIpated m the
culllvatlOn and pICkmg The money
wa" apphed on the church debt al
most hqllldatmg It
aCles Applo�'mately $125000000
Will be paId to plantel s under the ad
Justment PI ogl am, It IS stated­
SenatOl Geol ge, of Georg,n plans to
renew hIS fight at the present sesalOn
of congless to authol1ze the RFC to
mnke loans coveJ mg operating costs
of schools
600-Acre Tract Given
University of Georgia
(By Georg18 Newspaper Alhance)
Athens Ga Jan 2 -A tract of 600
aCI es at Watson Sprmgs, 20 mIles
from hel e has been gIVen the Um
VClSlty of Georgl8 by Col J D Wat
son and II plesent plans fOl obtam
mg $100000 flom the AAA are car
lied out, a 1 eseat ch statIOn for ant
mal husbandry and fOl estry WIll be
estabhshed there, Dr S V Sanford,
pI eSldent of the umverslty stoted 111
acceptmg the deed If the 1 esearch
statIOn IS estabhshed It WIll WOl k 10
connectIOn WIth the State College of
Agriculture Half of the l! act IS m
woodland, 200 aCles ale under cuI
tlvatlOn and 100 acres m Pllsturage
Proposed sItes for the new blllld
mgs to be erected at the umverslty
undel 0 l'Ccent loan and grant were
exammed last weekI by engmeers aJld
81 chltcb nnd tentatIve 10catlOns se
lected Ploposed bUlldmgs I11clude a
dormItory and (hmng hall for gnls
on the co 01 dmate college campus and
com el sIan of the present dln111g hall
mto labOlatoTies a dmmg hall and
gymnnSiUm for men and a dormitory
101 JumOI and semor students to be
located on the campus ploper The
sum of $938000 WIll be spent' on the
UllIvel slly System bUlldmgs here
Vegetable Growers
In Ware Organize
Waycross Ga Jan 2 -(GPS)-
The \egetable glowers In Wale coun
ty and �UlIOnndJflg teJj'ltory ha\e
fOI med a shiPPing aSSOCiatIOn kno\\ n
as the Wm e County PlOducts Asso
clatlOn and ha\ e obtsmed alai ge
bmldl11g \\ hJCh they \,,11 remodel as
a modet n packing house It 15 an
nounced hel e by V L Colhel agl1
cultm al and mal ketmg agent of the
A B & C R8Ih oad \\ ho has been
active In ItS plomotIOn
ApPloXlmately 400 aCles of cab
bage 01 e 110\\ bell g hansplanted to
the fields and al e expected to leach
lhe 1118!I,ets m Ma,ch and ApTiI It
IS <tated that bUI ers have been se
cUled fro II th,ee of the lalgest pur
chaSing agencies In the Umted States
an<l lhey \\111 be here \\ hen the sea
�on. open� and make cash bids for a1l
ploducls
Opel atol S of the pacJnng house
slated that no producls WIll he ship
ped j I om It that ar e not graded and
p,c],ed nccCl dmg to Umted States
standards m add,tIOn to bemg 1I1aoeq
In attractive cOn tamers calTymg the
name of the assocrntlOn and Its trane
mark
CONTRACTS TO BE AWARDED IN
ATLANTA THURSDAY FOR
MANY PROJECTS
Atlanta Ga Jan 1 -The Stale
Highway Board WIll let approximn se
Iy $1 000000 111 new constructton
conn acts on January 11th The pro
Jects include 40 miles of pavmg
seven miles of gl ading and ten
bridges, It was announced today by
highway department officials
The largnst paving project IS fOl
the construction of II 152 miles of
asphalt on lhe A tlanta Augusta high
way beginning neal the Morgan
Greene county line and ending at
GI eensboro completing the paving
between Atlanta and GI eensboi a
The principal grading contract to
be let Will be on the Atlanta HufOl d
hIghway and prov,des fOl the gradl11g
of 5 146 mIle, of lOad 111 GWl11nett
county
The complete hst of projects to be
let Janual y 11lh follows
PaVIng 11182 miles of the Madl
son Greensboro highway from a POl11t
neal the MOl gan GI eenc county line
to G I eensboro
Paving 3636 miles In Worth coun
ty on the Sylvest.. COitlele hlgh\\ay
begl11mng e'ght miles north of Syl
vestel
PavlIlg 6 194 mIles
one ovel head blldge 111 Elbert county
on what 's kno\\ n as the Elbel ton
A bbev!lle load begl11nlllg two miles
soulh of Elbel ton
Pavl11g 6049 m!les of load 111
Toombs county on the JIlt Vewon
L� ons h'ghway begmnlng at Vldaha
and endmg at Lyons
Pa\ 109 6 562 Jnlles and "Idenmg
one blldge 111 Polk county on the Ce
dBl town Dallas hIghway begl11nmg
nt Survey StatIOn 304 00 and endl11g
m Rockmolt
Pavmg 2446 nllles III B, ooks COHn
ty on the QUItman Moultl Ie h'gh"ay
begl11nmg 111 QUItman
Pavmg 0669 miles of the MIlledge
v,lle Eatonton road In the cIty I1mlts
of MIlledgevIlle
Grad111g 5 146 nllles 111 GW111nett
county on the Atlanta BufOl d high t
way between Survey StatIOns 270 00
and 806 473
Gradmg 1231 miles 111 Wayne coun
ty on the Jesup BrunSWIck h,ghway,
beg111nmg at Je,up
GI admg 0451 mIles and consh uct
111g one blldge 111 Long and Tattnall
counties on the LudOWICI Reldsv!lle
h,ghway
Bndge ove� the Canoochee liver at
the Evans Bryan county Ime on the
Claxton Pembroke load
Bl1dge ave I the Southern 1 a!lway
111 Floyd county on the Rome Cave
Spllng. hIghway
Br1l:lge ovel Catna creek and Burn
ham branch m Houston county on the
Hawkmsvt11e Montezuma load
T" a conci ete and one beam deck
blldges at Lotts creek 111 Bulloch
county on the Metter Statesboro hIgh
way
Bridge ove1 the Chestatee river at
the Dawson Hall county Ime on the
DawsonVIlle Gamesvllle h,ghway
Farm Colony Head
Scientific Farmer
Amencus, Ga, Jan 2-(GPS)­
Dr J M P, ance preSIdent of GeOi
gla South\\estern College of Amer
ICU� who I ecently was named general
manager of the p10posed $1000000
SCientific fal m colony In GeotgJa IS
sBld to have made a hfe long study
of sCIentific fal mmg and IS recog
mzed as an authonty on agllcultural
matte\ s
Chancellor Phlhp Weltner of the
Umvelslty of GeOlg!8 System, wh1ch
IS sponsoTing the ploJect known as
Chancellol sVllle Commllmty Inc has
announced that the colony w!ll start
With 30 000 RCI es located 111 the cOlin
ties of JaspcI Putnam Jones, Greene
and JlIOI gan \\ h,ch WIll be li1V1ded
IOta fal ms rang111g from 30 to 200
acres On these WIll be located 300
families the mlmmum amount to be
spent on each famll� WIll be $2500
It \\111 be :larmed SCientifically b� a
group of inlmels who ha\e been se
lected on the baslo of chal acte1 and
ab'htv They wdl be gIven an 01'
POI tumty to buy tracts 111 the pro
Ject ovel a long pellod of time and 10
that way the federal gov.. nment
\\ h,ch IS finane111g It ,,!II be repaid
,ts loan Abollt 1500 pel sons event
ually ... 111 hve III the colon�, It 's
sa,d
The plan IS the result of months of
study by Chancellor Weltner and the
board of regents and if succe,sful
plobably wdl be adoptet! by the gov
ernment as a gUide to agncultul al re
hnblhtatlOn 111 other states The re
gents more than a year ago estab
hshed a SimIlar community on n small
scale at Crabapple 111 old Mdton
countv, the success of whIch led to
the exp{!_ns\qn program
WANTED='iiiOO bushels corn, hIgh
est market prIce E L BARNES
care Barnes Funeral Home (21dec3t
Refined 100% from the costliest
PENNSYLVANIA grade crude
A glance mto any petroleum Journal ,ull show you that there
are many different Pennsylvarua grade crude ods-and many
diHerent prices The highest 10 price IS the famous Bradford­
Allegany crude-the crude that has mellowed and filtered 10
the earth for 100 million years Alld SIIlc/Otr Pelllisylvallla
Motor 0,1,5 refilled 100'1'0 Irol/l BradfoTtl Allegml) crude OIl!
10 process of manufacture, Smclalr Pennsylvania IS freed from
non.lubncanng petroleum Jelly-an extra step whIch requires
chtlling the od down 10 as low as 600 F below zero An extra
ste}?, too, which makes the 011 last longer 111 the heat of fast
drlvtng I Try It A smgle crankcaseful Will prove that S1l1clatr
PennsylvaOla stands up better and lasts longer than any od you
ever used before
�---: 5 INC LA I R
(JJelZlZsylvanta
MOTOR. OIL
'.0... "... e..."�,' I'_",,,'...nlo /potU cr..de
W. L. WALLER
PHONE 383-R ST�TESBORO,GEORGIA
1.16�
For ••t 0' 4
• Don't skid, don't take
chances, don't lOll(! time fis­
Inl!. punctures with those
thin, old tires - come in
find out the low cost of ne";
I!.uaranteed Goodyears in
your sIZe. All types - all
prices. Let us show you why
more people buy Goodyears
than any other tires. Play
safe, come In today.
GOOD/-1'1E4A
S PE EOW.c) Y
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square Phone 404 Stntesboro, Ga
FARM WAGONS
THORNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(7septfc)
NOTICE
Weare in the market for COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. G. TILLMAN and 1'. E. RUSHIr\
•
f
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J
•
•
"llY T'H'£' WA Y" Ed"aP Rousseau I SHOULD CONTROL. L_--;--�--sp-eCia-1�_n_ter____J PECAN INSECTS
Wash111gton, DC, has got to stand 111 the SIgnal towel
December 30, 1933 and see that It runs smoothly Un
Presenting the tenth 111 a series of controlled It \\ III surely run amuck
biogr aphies the secretm y of agri The billion WIld horses "Ill ti ample
culture us to death Do we want the Signal
'Henry Agmd Wallace of Des tower operated by the state by organMoines, Iowa, bot n on farm I� Adair ized consumers or by a merger ofcounty, Iowa October 7 1888 son of
Hemy Cantwell Wallace (secretary of corporation mergers One of these
agriculture, 192124) and CIllTIe May must shortly assume control
(Brodhead} Wallace, and grandson of
Henry Wallace, member of President
Theodore Roosevelt's counn y life com
rmssion; B S A Iowa State College
1910 honorai y M S A Iowa State
College, 1920, mal Tied IIo Browne, of
Indianola Iowa May 20 1914, chil
dren, Henry B Robert B and Jean B ,
editorial staff of Wallace s Farmer
1910 33 editor 1921 33 (editor of
Wallace's Fa rmei and Iowa Home
stead 1929 33), owns and super vises
farm 111 Polk counn y Iowa devised
first of co, n hog ratio charts indicat
1I1g PI ob ible COUI se of mal kets, 1915,
Ilubhshed Agllcultural Pllces 1920
forecaot (l920) danger to agllculture
In post \Val dechne, developed system
of forecastmg oCOl n :\ elds on baSIS of
tumfall and temperatule Iccords, pub
hshed COT! elatIOn and Machme Calcu
latlOn 1924 cha11 man agllcultural
lound table Wilhamstown 1927
delegate, mtclnattonal conference of
agllcu]tural economists 1929, expel I
mented With breed1l1g h'gh Yleldmg
strams of cal n 1918 33 alBo expe"
lllented Wlth hogs and chickens, pub
hshed COIn and COIn 010W1I1g, 1923,
h,s Stl ams of h� blld COl n have been
lendels m Towa COl n Yield tests since
1926 and 111 fields of PI actIcal corn
fal mel s appomted seci eta I y of agll
culture by Plesldent Roose,elt tak1l1g
oath of offICe and entel Ing on duty
Mmch 4 1933 membel of natIOnal
fore�t resel vatlOl1 commiSSion fedet al
board fO! vocatIOnal educatIOn 1111
grato} y bu"d consel vutlon commission
Rock Cleek and Potomac palk"ay
commiSSion ex OffiCIO mcrnbel of com
llllttee on the conSel vatlOn and ad
mmlsll 3tlOn of the pubhc domam
heavy losses from msect pests reports
Thea L Bissell entomcloglst of the
Georgia Experiment station, m co
opel ation with the U S Department
of Agriculture after several years 111
\ eatlgatlons He states that certain
pests can best be controlled by a Will
tet clean up and that the measures
advised do not require any Spec-talimachine: y 01 akilled labor ' However' cautions Mr BIssell "winter
sanitation docs nob obvlute the neces I
slty for Spl aymg dur1l1g the glOWing
season fOl cottam IIlsects wherever
they ma, be mJuTiOUS such as the
black aphid 01 leuf case bealer'
First cIeRI the oIchm d of dead
wood Cal efully saw out hlllbs that
have been bloken by sto! ms 01 other
\VIse or 01 e rotten and paint the
stubs WIth some prepared pru111ng
compound or coal tar thmned WIth
cleosote OIl Take thiS dead wood
out of the olchald and bUln It because
It hUlbolS a numbcl of wood bOling
msect� that become activo on the ap
ploaeh of \Valin \\euther and fly to
gro\\ tng tlces If the PlltnlllgS arc
to be used us fi,e\\ood be SUle to diS I
pose of them by the filst of Malch
'When gathel mg the dead wood get
the small bl anches cut off by the twig
glldler Most of them Will be found
on the ground but often sOl11e lodge
m the trees The beetle lays Its eg!;:s
In these tWlgS and It IS neceSS8lY to
destloy them 111 Older to control the
Insect
'Next go after the stmk bugs hI
bernatmg m grass weeds and thIck
brush 111 and around the orchard by
careful burnmg and plow109 W1I1ter
plowmg of orchards IS recommended
where no cover crop IS growmg These
mseets attack pecan nuts dur111g the
summer and fall and cause the 111
Juries known as black Pit and kernel
spot In the sprIng the st1l1k bugs
feed and propagate on thIstle, yucca
or bear grass, and several plants of
the mustard famIly In the summer
Jlmson weea IS a common host of
some stlDk bugs Clean out such weeds
early so that bugs wlll not be bred to
mfest the pecan nuts later on The
destructIOn of gra.s and weeds also
helps to rid the land of numerous 1m
portant msect pests of ClOPS other
than of pecan
After the general clean up ex
amme the trees for wood borers The
cos"ld or carpenter worm makes a
A motIOn for rehearing was filed round hole the size of Il lead penCil
111 the supreme court thiS week by at m the trunk usually near the ground
torney. for Jule W Felton and Wal and pushes out red pellets hke coarse
ter R McDonald suspendea membero sawdust KIll the worm by squlrtmg
of the publlc ael"Vlce commission m a med,cme droppe full of b
Figures made pubhc by the research whom the supreme court ruled w�re dlsulphlde and seahngrthe hole �:�n�:
department of Tuskeegee Normal and legally suspended by the governor With a wooden plug or WIth stIff clay
Industrial InstItute, colored college of The motIOn was filed m each of the ' Flat hend borers are especIally m
'Alabama reveal that dUling the past two cases pendmg JUrlOUS m the younger trees, mmmg
:rear the number of lynchn1go tn the There are three grounds 111 the mo m and under the bark of the mam
nabon far exceed those for recent tlon for re hearmg clalmmg trunk "The burrows are dIsclosed by
precedmg rears the total bemg 1 That the court overlooked the sunken streaks and by bits gf brown
twenty eight as comparet! WIth 8 for cases CIted m the Gray McLendon frass or powder whIch IS pushed out
the year plecedmg It IS shown, also oase to support the findmg that the through small cracks m the bark Cut
that Geol glR' scontlibutlOn of four to removal of a pubhc servIce commls out the borer which IS a small flat
thiS recOl d IS equalled by only two slOner was m no sense an Impeach grub, WIth a sharp knife, takmg care
othe1 states-Loulsana and South ment The case referred to was from to cut the wood no more than IS
Carohna a state whose constitutIon prOVided necessary to klll the borer and ex
The statement Issued by R R Mo for removal of officers by Impeach pose the burrow If the burrow I. ex
ton, head of the college IS as follows ment and also by other methods while tenslve !lnd deep In the bark pamt
"I find according to the records It IS contended that there IS only one the \\ound WIth the prumng com
compIled 10 the department of records metho-d prOVided by the GeorgIa can pound Flat head borers m the tree. Atlanta, Ga, Jan 2 -Probably
and research of the Tukeegee Instl
I
stltutlOn are eaSIly overlooked and one or more the most sucemct and pam ted ruhng
tute that theIe weI e 28 pel sons lynch 2 That the eoUi t overlooked the addItional exammatlOns should be ever to be Issued by the office of the
���e�9�3 forT����s �� ��:: ���� ��: case of MyelS vs U11Ited States de made lateI m the year state attorney general was handed
llumbel 13 fOI 1931 and 7 mOle than clded by the supreme caul t of the What shall be done WIth hIckory down to Dr W S Elk,ns Jr thiS
the numbel 21 f01 1930 Fouqteen of Umted States m 1926 holdmg that tIees glOwmg neal the pecans? The week by Judge Mannmg J Yeomans
the persons lynched wele III tho hands the removal of an officer IS an ex hlckolies U! e hoStH of the tWig gudleI head of the state la)\' departmentof the law 9 were taken (10m Juil" H d d I I
an� 5 fr0111 offlcels of the law outSide
ecutIVe functIOn and that a leg,slatlve shuckwOIm pecan wevil and otheI pe
ow an un er W 18t IU es may
of JaIls, th� bodies of 2 of the VictIms body has no TIght to take any paIt can pests The shuckwOInI could bare alcohol be dlstTlbuted 10 GeorglR smce
"ele bUllied 111 It Iy SUIVlve 111 the spllng If It did not the repeal of the 18th Amendment?
Thele \\e' e 37 mstances m ,,111ch 3 That the court mlslllterpletated have the eady h,ckory nuts and Phyl quetled DI Elkm who IS chIef drugofflCels of the law pIevented I� nch the holdmgs of valiOUS deCISIOns hold loxera galls to fed upon It IS pOSSI mspeetor of the department of ngT!1I1gs SIX of these \\ el e 111 northel n I
and \\estelll stateB and 31111 sou,hellli mg that an office IS not a ploperty ble to p,ck up the glldler. tWIgs un
cu ture
states In 24 of the IIlstances the light that so f81 as a leg,slatUle s de, hlCkolies (pers,mmon trees also Judge Yeomans rulmg follows
p"sonelS wele lemoved 01 the gumds Tight to abohsh an offICe Itcleates the ha,bor the gll-dlcr) but the other SectIOns 448(38) of MlchlO'S penalaugmented 01 othel plecautlons t,ken office IS not a propelty light but can pests Rle not so readIly handl.d code of 1926 or sectIOns 448(xxx) andIn the 13 othel Instances armed orc ' t: (
was used to lepeal the would be lynch tendet! that It IS a ploperty light Therefore It IS best to cut down all
449 vvvv) of Park's penal code 1926
els A total of 48 persons 11 whIte flOm that pomt on and that a legiS hlCkolY w,thm a half a m,le of the supplement, plovlde who how and
and 37 neglO weIe thu, saved flom latUIe may not prov,de that one hold pecan orchald if you ale makm a
fOI what purposes pure alcohol may
death at the hands of mobs mg the office may be ousted arbl busmeBs of growmg pecans
g
I be receIved m thiS stateOi'the 28 pOIsons lynched 4 werewhite and 24 weIe neglo The offenses trnlily whlle leaVIng tho offIce as a In conclUSIOn MI BIssell says Or GchUlged wele Mmdel 8, lape 3 place unaffected chald sal1ltatlOn should be cal !!ed out
I
overnor Reduces Pay
attempted lape 3 woundlllg persons Jule Felton and A A Malshall filed on a commumty baSIS A clean or Of Regent's Secretary3 altelcation 1, no offense reported the motIOns fOl Jule Felton and Jule chald IS subject to attack by msects _3, stllkmg man 1 slaPPI!)g youth 1 Felton filed them for Walter McDonkldnappmg 2 steahng hquor, 1 m flam the neglected tlees of a neigh' (By Georgln Newspaper Alhance)
5ultll1g women 1, thleatemng men 1 aId "o!!ng orchald The gleatel the per! Govelnol Talmadge an ex offiCIO"The states m which lynchmgs oc centage of pecan growers In a com member of the board of regents anCUlled and the number m each "tate Advent.·st Church
are a, follows Alabama 3 Cah mU11lty that clean up the II orchards nounced last week that $2000 yearly
forma, 2 Georgln 4 Lou,slana 4 Nears Completion
the more effective Will be the W01 k I Wlll be cut from the salm y of theMalyland, 1, MISSlsl!lPPI 3 MISSOUTI of each Clean your orchard thiS Win ,secretary treasuler of the board The1 North Cmohna 1 South Carolma, ter to reduce msect pests and get present salary IS $5,000, and the re
4, Tennessee 3 and Texas, 2 Another Seventh Day Adventist your nelghbOl to do the same" I ductlOn will go mto effect when a succhurch bUlldmg 10 Bulloch county lS
I cessor to Earle Cocke, res.gned, IS senearmg completIOn on the Millen road, ventlsts 10 Bulloch county has been lected More than forty persons aletwelve mIles west of Statesbore The carrIed on the last year pIeaches I seekmg the post whICh was vacant on
bUlldmg IS no" hulled 1D and the war there every Sunday Next Sunday,' January 1st, but newspaper reportsshIppers now meet every Saturday January 7th at 7 30 o'clock at 11Ight, ale that ,t wlll go to Izzle Bashmskl
mormng at 10 o'clock for thell regu u meetmg for the young people of the' of Dublm, a COUBm of Governor Tal­
lar weekly worsh,p Services are also commumty WIll be held A very 10 madge Mr Cocke resigned to be­held every Sunday at 3 o'clock W terestmg program has been arranged
I
come head of the Recoll8trlfctloll
H Westermeyer, IJnder whose leader I The young people of the communIty Fmance Corporation actiVitiesship the work o� �'1Ven\li, Day �d- are cordially inVited fo-r iliat O�"""IOn. Gedtg-ia
Members of congress who have been
bptoemg m and out of Washmgton
durmg the past several montha, are
back on the hill delvlllg mto all sorts
of schemes that WIll tend to brmg
about the IetUIn of prospenty Each
IJI Imbued WIth the fel vent hope that
IllS gropmg fingers may perchance
press upon the lucky button that wlli
crown him henceforth and hereafter
"ilth the laurels of success The 1n
tarested conatltutency IS chock full of
curIosIty as 'to what IS really goIng t8
happen
Stuart Chase �eeent arhele en
titled 'Poor Old ConstItutIOn,' says
mechamcal CIVIlization 18 too com
phcated to leave to the prmClple of
every man for h,mself Somebody
•
STATE RANKS mGII
IN LYNCIllNG BEES
TOrAL FOR NATION FAR IN EX·
CESS OF LYNCHINGS DURING
PAST SEVERAL YEARS
•
,
COUGHS
,
Don t let them get a strangle hold
Flgh. gel ms qUickly C, eomulslOn
combnfes 7 major herps 111 one Pow
enul but harmless Plellsant to take
No narcotICs Your own drguglst IS
authonz",," to refund your money on
the spot il your cough or cold 1S not
reheved. by Creomnlslon -Adv (2)
But.OOCl.. 'rud:s Al\'1) STATIBBORO �W8
much electricity!}
I
much money
No ! of a ._. of ad""rt,,_e. elrplaiA­
'''11 the blJfUJ/it. of rowr new el.ot"" ralU
BEST TIME TO WAGE WAit IS IN
MID WlN1ER WIIH AID OF
COLD" EATHEIt
glowers should clean up their or
chard. dUI mg the wmter to reduce
•
nmesExperiment, Gu Jan 1-Pecan
Whatever may have trunspu cd dUI
mg the pI esent administratton F D
R has maintained the happy faculty
of gracefully atr iding the crest of
e\ er y wave of popular senttment, un
dismayed by any orgy of threatened
evil Even capitaliatic buffetmgs have
failed to faze him When the wealthy
members of a certain church sought
to impress him WIth the fact that they
aimed to build 1\ great American
cathedIOI m Chma the preSident
merely smiled and said Better hUi ry
up Befole my term IS O\Cl thete
won t be an y nch Illell 111 thiS coun
tT)" And If populal senttment has
anythmg to do With It the preSIdent
cannot fali to callY though
• MRS. JONES-"I'd like to ask some
questlOlls about the new electriC rates
I'm usmg only lights and small applt­
ances nON, and my bill IS usually about
$2 50 a month How much of a leductIon
do I get?" thought I would need qUite a lot more
electriCity than I have been usmg If I
got the electllc range ..
• REPRESENTATIVE - "You would.
You would need about FIVE AND ONE­
HALF TIMES as much electriCity as
you have been usmg-but your monthly
bill would be only sltghtly more than
TWICE as much as It has been That
would maKe the prtce of the extra elec­
tricity for your range figure out only
about two cents a k II 0 W a t t hour,
whereas you have been paymg about
eight cents a kilowatt hour III the past."
• MRS. JONES-"From EIGHT cents
down to TWO cents? That celltamly
brings doWn the prtce on the extra elec­
triCity."
• REPRESENTATIVE-"Yes, It does
_nd that's Just the Idea of the new
rates Any extra electnclty you buy
comes to you at real BARGAIN
PRI.CES The more you use, the cheaper
It gets"
• MRS. JONES--"I'm certalOly glad to
know that somethmg IS gettmg cheaper
these days It seems to me that now IS
a mighty goop time to talk to Mr Jones
about my new electriC range It looks as
If I can afford It at last"
/
as
for
•
tWlce as
Mrs Jones' electrtc btll has been
averagmg about $250 a month flow
wtll th� new rates affect her 1 Llsten
tn whtle a powel comvany rep1 c­
sentutwe explams the 8trnattOn to
her.
A ticklish subject confIontmg can
gress IS to endeavor to curb govern
mental waste and exhavagance
Throughout all these long lean years
untold sums ha\e been squandeIoo to
satisfy amb,tiOUS vote gett.. s In the
tempo of the times thet e al e some
leglsatol s who would honestly hke to
lemedy the SltuutlOn but when they
come to thmk of the effect It would
have on thelT own dlStllCt suddenly
develop a crlclc III the neck and ale
aflald of topplmg over backwalds
• REPRESENTATIVE - "Yom 1 educ­
tIOn amounts to apprOlGmately 25 per
cent, fOI the new rate reduces a $250
monthly bill to $1 87 But that Isn t all
you get Thele IS somethmg more, fOI
10 any mQnth when you use mOle elec
tflClty than you used III the same month
of 1933, you can get four kilowatt hours
thrown m FREE at that same lowel
price of $1 87 In other words, you pay
25 per cent LESS and get about 14 per
cent MORE electricity"
• MRS. JONES-"MORE ELECTRIC­
ITY FOR LESS MONEY I That IS a sav­
mg Now tell me how much It would m­
crease my electric bill if I should get an
electrtc range. I've been wantmg one for
a long tune."
• REPRESENTATIVE-uI can only
estima\e It, of course, but figurmg on
the baSIS of the average amount of cur­
rent used by electriC ranges III homes
which already have them, I would esti­
mate, Mrs Jones, that your electriC bill
would be about $2 65 a month higher
than It has been III the past 1f you put
III an electriC range"
• MRS. JONES - "That's considerably
less than I thought It would be I
Senator Geolge NoriiS announce
ment that m hiS opmlOn Jim Farley
should not hold down the Job of post
master geneIal anti that of chall man
of the Democratic natIOnal committee
at the same time has met With gen
eral sanctIOn To conscientIOusly 'Ii
geat and perform the duties of both
off,ce., would keep Jim constantly on
a castor all dIet It IS praotlCally a
phYSIcal Imposslblhty
,
" PI.cu•••n" m. "More Li.h'� �
" L.uur., lor t;.or.,a Hom••,'· �",
boo"'.' Abou' .It. n.w .'.ctrlc .......
Cork IS a material "used to the last
crumb," Bays the Geograph1c News
Bulletin Although It 1S not a do
mestlc product. we consume
one th,rd of the world supply
are va.t forests of cork oak 10 Portu
gal, Spam and North AfTlca A httle
expetlmentJng In certain parts of th,B
country might prove not entIrely un
profitable
Misinterpretation Is
Charged by Felton
(By GeorgIa Newspaper Alhance)
Be Sure to Get Your FREE ELECTRICITY I
II you de...re lurther 1nlormatton about tlte
new 'Tat�s call at our nearest 8torB-tW 'phone,
and a repre8entat1ve wtll call at your home 1/
you twefer, ...mt)/1/" mad the coupon on th. nght
Nezt week ,n tll18 paper, Advertl.ement No �
wtll 8how how the new rate. benefit a cust.......
wh08e monthly b1l1 18 1L8Ually ,n the n81ghborlwd
01 1500 -Georgia Power Company
,
,
,
Electricity Now Costs Less
ffhan Ever Before
"DRY" OPINION
ON WET SUBJECT
FOR SALE-Eight roglstered Duroc
Jersey pigs SIX months old, four
male and four gIlts pnces cheap
MRS MINNIE L SHURLING Stll
son Ga, (21decltp)
FOR RENT-Three connectmg rooms
unfurnished, private entrances,
freshly pamted MRS D C Mc
DOUGALD, 10 Grady street (21dltc)
LOST-At State Theatre on Decem-
ber 16th a black pocketbook With
Imbals 'E B D, contammg amall
tan pUlse a bucb of keys and some
money MRS JESSE DONALDSON,
213 Sa\annah avenue Fmder may
keep money as reward for retOmlllg
pocketbook, purse and keys .!._28dltc),
MAKE YOUR CHRIS1MAS HOLIDAY TRIP BY BUS
Frequent schedules With du ect connectIOns for everywhere You'll
enJoy the Iide home 01 to VISit fnnds 10 a walm comfoltable bus
LOWEST FARES IN TRANSPORTATION HISTORY
Retuln tICkets good for 90 days
SAMPLE FARES
One Way
$ 350
500
165
1595
1125
Macon
Atlanta
Savannah
ChIcago
CInClnnatL
Round Ttlp
$ 630
900
300
2875
1925
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAYi JAN.
AND
THE STA'l'ESBORO NEWS
BULtOCH TIMES
Stutes was due from our sister repub­
hc of France Some time ago, accoi d­
mg to Washington dispatches, OUI
government notified the FI ench au­
thorities that this payment was due
This was donc, not because we believ­
ed the French were unaware of the
debt, but simply to keep the recor d
strnight So far as "e can find out
there was no reply from Pans re­
garding the sum due Since other pay­
merits are m default, and SInce the
FI ench government has been making
no pi OVISlon In Its budget for any
sums due the United States, It may
be taken for granted that the country
into which we poured millions In
THERMOMETER RISING money and thouaanrls of soldiers fOl
The membership of the Statesboro It", defense at a critical period of Its
Chamber of Commerce at this date histoi y, docs not Intend to pay any
npproxrmutes one hundred A t the moi e on this debt, In spite of the fact
annual dmner at the Teachels Col- that .111 of the debt Incuned be!Ole the
lege dining hall Tuesday evelllng almlstlce has long ago been cancelled
there were two hundred persons It IS not to be taken, however, that
present France has forgotten us ThIs IS by
Two years ago at the annual d1O- no menns the CAse ]n fact, since the
ner there were fewer than a hundred
I
repeal of the EIghteenth Amendment
persons present, and last yenr at al- Flench mterest m the Umled States
most thIs exact date only about SI}C- has been gleater than ever ThIs hus
ty persons attended the "prospeJ Ity I come nbout through no desIre fOlflight" celebration neIghborliness, but because FI anceThIs IS a thermometer whIch m- wants to Hell us as much w1I1e as she
tClestmgly tells of the change "h,ch
I
Clln Induce us to take
has come over the spmt of the pea So we III e tolt! m ,hspatches f,om
pIe of th,s commumty Today the Washmgton, the F,ench ambassadol
membel shIp of the orgamzatloll IS called at the state department a few
nent Jy double what It was a year ago days HgO, asking for concessIOns fOi
New members are eommg In every the ImportatIOn of French wme 1I1to
few days-commg m voluntarily wlth- the Uruted States Of course, we are
out sohcllat'on On the streets lust
now getting some wme from Pans
Friday an enterprl!mg cltlzen whose but tho FI ench v. ant us to take a
membershIp had lapsed t\\O 01 three gl eat delll more What they want us
years ago, met nnother member and to do IS to forget about what lhey
propounded the question 'How shall nit endy owe us, and spend mOre money
I go about lenewmg my affIliatIOn WIth them ThIS t1me they WIll gIve
Wlth the Chamber of Commerce '1 ]
I
us champagne Instead of promIses,
am embarrasset! that I should have though, 01 coulse they expect to make
seemed to neglect my duty In thIS le- a fat 111 ofit on the deal
gard for these I ecent pust yellrs It It IS saId that at the state depaJ 1-
has been ImpOSSIble to do all the ment the F,ench ambassador was In
thmgs thut I should have been gllld formed that the Umted States could
to do, J want to be considered as wlll- not IDel ease Its French wme quota un­
mg to do my part toward progressIve less the French mcreased thell pur­
thmgs-I want to be recoglllz.d as a chases of agricultural products m the
pal t of the Chamber of Commerce" Ulllted States Th,s IS a step m the
And th,s IS nn actual mstance of lIght dIrectIOn, but we think It would
the Improved condItIOn whIch has have bCtJn adVIsable to go further.
come over our commumty There IS Why not notIfy the French and
not only a SPirit of cheerfulness, but othCl fOI elgn governments whIch owe
there 18 actuallY,lOcreasmg abIlity to I us money they will not pay that wemeet one's finanCial responslblhtles cannot purchase any wines' 01 other
Not every man m any community IS liquors from them at all, 'mless theyImpressed WIth the necessIty of domg will CI edIt the cost on what they owehIS part toward the ongom!; of public us? Cel'tamly t��re IS nothmg un­affairs There are many men m pvery fah about that TransactIOns of that
commumty who are content to shuk kmd are frequently made m pTlvatetheIr responsibIlitIes wlth the knowl- bUSiness Of course we realize that
edge that some other person will be
forced to carry a double portIOn of
the burden The man referred to
. above was not of that type "I want
I to do my part," he saId It IS en­
eourag.lOg that conditIOns have Im­
proved to the pomt where enterprls­
;mg spmtet! men are able to do the
thmgs they want to do
The thennometel lS rlsmg m
Statesboro
SUPSCTlptlOlI, $160 per Year
D. B TURNER, EdItor and Owner
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
2S, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of COIl­
�ss March 3. 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a rmn­
rmum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
lished without cash in advnnce
ken fOI the gram of the AmerIcan
furmel Wltbout gomg mto the P'OS
nnd cons of thIS proposItIon, the
amendment IS now r.�Realed and cer­
tamly Uncle Sam ought 'to glve the
Amerlcan grower the benefit of the
experiment
Unless we are ml�taken, the public
Is gomg to hear a lot about the con­
nection betwccn hquor Imports and
fOi elgn debts when congress meets
agam -Republic BuIl.tm
It U:I unethical for a government to in­
SIst on buslnesa p�mclples In carrYing
OI( Its actiVIties, but It would seem
that here IS a method of collectmg
debts that would be Simple enough
even for a government to try
We are told that one of the reasons
tOI repealmg the EIghteenth Amend­
ment was that It would reVlVe mdus­
try m the Umted States, that It would
help the grape mdustry m the Umted
States and would create a new mar-THOUGHTS OF JERUSALEM
As ChrIstmas passes and the old
year gIves way to the new, thoughts
of Jerusalem, the Holy Land, appear
m thousands of mmds-and the sentI­
ments those thoughts express are
..,hoet! m thousands of hearts No
"- place m the world, not even those Im­
agmed places beyond the atmosphere
of the world we know, has exerted so
strong and unfalllng an IOfluence on
the Imagmations of mankind as IIns
the Cradle of Chnsllamty
In Jerusalem, practIcally unchang­
et! through nmeteen hunul ed yeals,
are the scenes that Ch, 1St kne" The
The last WOI ds of some of the boys
who cclebl ated the retUl n of John
BalleYCOl1l wele, "let's hs\ e lust oneage-old bIlls of Judea remam through 1I10re" And thell filst WOlds next
time, as do the green pastures and j
tnOllllng wele "mama "here's thesttll waters of Blbhcal signtficance·l b ttl ?'" 'asplrm a eThe Gartlen of Gethsemane IS there, I . _
and the Cradle of Jesus The RIVer W t h St B II tJordan, by ItS name the mIghtiest of a c ops u e ;
all the rlvels m the world, flo"s on Saves Bone's Life
as ever, serenely to the sea A nd to
qUIet Palestme ale the street and (By GeorgIa Newspaper Alliance)
bUlldmgs that were old before the
I
Atlnnta, Ga, Jan 2 -RIchard Bone
Chrlstmn calendar began The Plam put hl3 Chllstmas watch m hIS vest
of Sharon IS stili frUItful, and the rose pocket and sat down on hIS flont
of whICh Solomon sang In the most pOleh to enJOY the spllllg-Ilke weath
majestic of all poetry, blooms profuse-II An umdenttfled assaJlant dlovely And there 15 Cana of Galilee, past hiS house m an automobIle and
scene of the wedding feast, and Naz- fil cd one shot at Bone The bullet
8Tcth, where the C81pentel who \\US struck hiS left an11 and passed
to change all the clvlhzed 'World, grew th,ough It but stopped short of h,s
to manhood Not an meh of e21 th heal t, agamst the watch Thanks to
bu� IS Tlch III histOry, and 111 the 1m e the watch Bone's most serIOUS InJUl Yof ages Not n scene but brmgs to 15 a fInelu'ed left at m
mmd some stirrmg passage from the __ _ _ _
Testaments I Wh' Af ·d fNo Journey offel s the travel .. so 0 S ral 0
much m hl.tol'lcal Importance, m the A BI·g Bad Cougtl?pleasures of med,tatIOn and study It •
18 a strange fact that but one In two
hundred of the m'lIIsters who PI each
the gospel 10 thIS country have ever
Vlslted Palestme But one In thou­
sands of thelr congregatIons have set
foot on the ground that the plOphet.
trod Palestme IS beSIde creed, beSIde
denOminatIOns-It embraces them nil,
and Its hlstory belongs to all Those
who are so fortunate as to go to lt,
once, t�ce or a dozen times, .are to
Jle enVIed -JIldustrlal Ne"s ReVIew
Vou cnn now get Instant rehef WIth
'I'ho�{]ne, I doctOl's Pl escrlptlOn fot
Coughs and SOl e Throat No garglmg
No W31tll1g No unpleasantness No
uncertalnfy Take Thoxlnc and you
tuke no chances The vel� first swal-
10\\ bungs 1 elief If you HI e not sutlS­
fied that It's the qUickest and most
sahsfattolY th,oat and cough relief
you've ever used, you can have your
money back So '" hy suffer? Get
Thoxme and get �ehe!-NOWI At
Brannen'lf Drug Store and all other
good drug stores --Adv. (2)
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our frIends for
every k10dness shown us durmg OUT
recent sorrow In the loss of our dem
mother, Mrs W C. Street; also for
the beautlfol floral oifermgs May
God bless eaeli of you
HER 0HlLDREN
CARD TO FRIENDS
ThIS IS to notify my frIends that I
am nO;1l"hUsoclate'd, with the firm of
Olliff & Snllth and may be found at
theIr teed and gt aln warehouse where
I am ready to render sel'Vlce to all
who are m need of go<Yds m those
hnes I shall appreclRte a call and
OUI firm stands ready to always ren­
der the best pOSSIble servIce ID theIr
line A 0 BLAND
J'tt1-�'"U .' f, � ""."",.:;..�.,:�� .
It Is Possible ...
To clean clothes free of
aU dirt and splotches
And yet leave disease.
Not a pleasant subJect
•.• but one worthy of
your conslderatton.
Our methods guarantee
sllmtatlOn and germ­
free clothmg.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLE,\NERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
-We Are StIli Delnering
That good r,ch milk to your
door evelY mornll1g at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We gum antee satisfactIOn.
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
, BUYAFAR'MI
CITY PROPERTY
opened all I school on January 1st
after havmg hatl the n'l.mber of
ChrIstmas holidays suggested by the
One-half acre lot on Denmark St,
onlJ,c�I��me close m on I.,ge corndl­
lot on Savannah avenue, $4,500, terms
BeSides the above we have home-a.
for sale as follows
House and large lot on Savannah
avenue, $2,600
Flouse and lot on Savannah avenue;
$1,000
House nnd 3-acre lot on Savannah
avenue, $],500
House nnd lot on Jones avenue;
$1,500
House nnd lot on Jones avenue;
$2,500
House "11(\ lot on Olliff st11eet;
$2,500
House and lot on No! th yol,lege
street, $3,000
Lal ge, IIIce dwelling and lot on Zet­
telO\\el avenue, $3,500
Good dwelling, 131 ge lot on Parnsh
street, $1,500
House and lot on H III street, close
III, $1,000
House and lot on Glady street;
$1,760
Sevelal brick bUlldmgs and vacant
lots at the lowest prIces and best of
terms
(4Jantfc)
CHAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
was enjoyed by everyone, as well as
the good order w�lCh prevaIled We
were mdecd pleaset! wlth the money
that was made
WINE AND WAR DEBTS IMAMMOTH CROWD IDog Spends Chris�mas,- ATTENDS BANQUET I At Long Lost Brother S This IS the advice of some of our nahon's wisest men. So ..hy not takeOn December 16 a payment of $82,- - this advice where there are 60 many attractive otrerlOgs being made.
000,000 on Its debt to the Umted d We have recently sold quite a number of farms, ami besides this list pub-(Continuerl from page 1) ThIS IS n tale of a dog-tv. a ogs,
hshed below we have several others and would hke for you to come tn
I{ you pleasez and look them over. Istratton which brought a round of
Also we have a good list of the most attractive city property; unusu�IIYlaughs Roy Beaver, weighing 300 Late last sprmg a Statesboro lady low prrees and terms. If interested come to see us. I,pounds, and Howell Cone, 125 pound viaitlng' III North Georg iu wus pre-
b101 acres 10 mi south, 40 aCI es in 204 acres 7 rm east States oro; aller, were stood before the audience as "en ted With a couple of choice younlJ cultivation: dwelling and other im- woodland, fenced for pasture; $850;representmg the cause of (31IU1 e to collie pups about two months of age provements, $1,260, $300 CAsh, 16 or termsbalance Cone represented "income" 20 years on balance 68 aCI es north of Statesboro; 80
and Beaver the "out-go," said Mr She brought them home
WIth the m-
66 acres one mile of CIty, 65 acres acres m cultivation, tenant house,
McDougald Then he proceeded to tention to grve them to two friends In cultivation; dwelling, two barns, born, $800 2'$1,860, easy terms 818 acres 9 mi west, 00 acres Inshow how he had learned to balance One f'riend lived m the country eight 50 acres 2 m: town, 40 acres in cul- c.lt,vatlOn, 2-story, B-room dwellmg:hIS budget Taking a dish of eggs he rniles ; the other lived In town She trvatton; good dwelling, barn, $1,850, 2 large barns, 3 tenant houses, gooa
attempted to show how they could be h terms land, $6,000
balanced upon a knife blade The first,
carried the two small pups to t e
147 acres 7 mi n w Statesboro, 60 169 acres at Denmark, 85 acres In
home of the country friend and per- acres m cultivation; dwelling, $900; cultivation; tenant houses and bam;three f'ell to the floor nnd spattered
t $3,260their contents Going into an ap- mitred her to take her choice She e;�� acres 6 rm south of Brooklet, 175 acres m Bay diatrict ; 30 acres
parent rage because the crowd has re- brought I4Nlg" back to town fot the 25 acres In cultivation, dwelling, barn, In cultivation; dwelling, barn, $600
fused to remain breathless while the other friend DUling the intervening
I
some timber; $1,250, easy terms 295 acres 5 mi south Brooklet; 80
II" b I 65 acres on paved load, 6 rrn out, acres In cultivation;
9-room dwelling,balancing was bemg attempted, MI seven months Nig grew to e a 40 acres m cultivation; dwellingv harn, tenant house, 2 tobacco barns; $4,600.McDougald seized the remammg nearly grown dog, anti all those other Improvements, $1,750, terms 700 acres WIth 160 01 200 m CUlt,VII­dozen eggs and threw them mto the months he remained contentedly 102 acres 16 mi west, 60 acres III uon near Brooklet, only $400 per acre.
crowd, while heads ducked m every within the gates of hIS State boro cultivationj dwelling, barn; $1,000 150 acres 6 nu n w Statesboro, 125
71 acres 14 rru south, 35 acres 111 III cultivution; good dwelling, two ten-direction to escape a smearing It home
cultivation; no Improvements, $700 ant houses, good land, $2,750transpired that these last eggs had Three days before ChTlstmas Julie,
previously been blown and only the hiS 0\\ ner, 'went awny to North Geor­
hollow shells were fnghtenm!; those gin to VISIt relatives Two days laler
agaInst \\hom they shntteled IfNlg" dIsappeared For a week hiS FOUl or five room bungalow on
Guy Wells, plesldent of the college \\hereabouts remamed a mystery' Proctor stleet, $450, small cash pay-
h " ''''
ment and $10 per monthand chal! man of t e proglam comllllt- Last Filday the ownel of
, �Ig S SIX-loom house, large corner lot,tee, aSSIsted DI WhIteSIde, pI eSldent blOlher phoned to tell "Nlg s dls- 100�300, on West Main street, largcof the Chambcl of Commerce, In the llcssed owner that he was spending burn, ethel outbUlldmgs, propeltydllectlOn of the evemng's progtam the hohdays WIth hIS country brother I Walth tWIce the amount, $800The meal waB declared by many to Hud been thele a v.hole week S,x-,oom dwelling on lalge corller
have been the most delightful evel Now can you beat that for a tale of lot on Walnut street, convemently 10-
I I ' h d? cated to all schools and close enoughBelVec on n SImI ar occaSIOn, anu a two dogs Can you explam how III for bllslness, vely leasonablc,been plepaled by Mrs P D Lan,lIum, "NIgH found hIS \\ay back to the coun- $1,000, small cash payment and $25
new dIetItIan of the college She was II y place at whICh he had been only pel month
gIven valuable aId by M,ss Ruth Bol- n ca ual VISltOI fOl a few hours at Good dwelling on mce lot on Bload
ton, ]\liss MamIe Veazy, MISS Sophle the age of n\o months? Can you ex- stleet, east front, 101 less than the
J h M M S II I ill H" house can be bUIlt fOI, $1,650, month-o nson, ISS al y ma an' 1 ISS plum what Impelled Nlg to deCIde
IIY
puyments If deSIredMile MIchael, all of the college Spe- to spend Chllstmas vlsltmg h,s broth- F,ve-, oom dwelling on Jnstltutecl8l cle,lIt IS due M,s Lan,hum for el whom he had not seen smce baby- street, fleshly pamted, water, bath,the ease WIth \\ hlch she handled n hood? If you can explalll all these I etc , $1,500, 10% cash, balance month-
dlfllcult SituatIon Reservations had thmgs, then you may clalln to undet 11Y
payments
been orlgmally made for 200 plates stand dogs OUI do edItor has no S,x-room and bath, new d\\ ellln!;,g all con, emences, on Jones avenue, lotLate m the aftellloon It was found leasonable explanatIOn It Just hap- 79x200, garage, othel outbmldmgs,thaI the number had conslrlerably In- pened that way, he says IIIce home, close to school, $2,500,creased Other tables were brought 20% cash, terms on balance
mto the dmmg 100m and pmfect serv- Esla School EIght-room dwelling, 2 acre lot m
Ice was given to every guest 'Vorthy Andersonville, all conveniences, gat-
tige, nicely located and convement toalso of p,a,se was the servIce len- W,th the new yem SPirit we le- college and cIty school, $2,625, termsdel ed by the t" enty odd young ladles,
students of the college, who attended
the tables They moved WIth alacnty
and call led smlle� whICh contrlbutet!
lal gely to the lOY of the evemng
The statement was made that the
beautIful floral decorabons were made
pOSSIble through the generosIty of
Mrs John Paul Jones, the flollst
All III all, Ladles' N,ght for 1984
was a mammoth suceeSB Ch,ef cre,lIt
for the large attendance IS due to Dr
WhIteSIde, the preSIdent, who wellt at
the lob of arouSIng mterest four days
before the banquet, he sold tl�ltets
and talked llP the affan, and be ,ndn't
let up III h,s actIvItIes till -the cash
was all m and every bIll paId and the
accounts closed In a manner whIch
was hIghly sat1sfa�to�y as weI! as
slightly profitable to the orgamzatlon
Portal Pointers
WE HAVE OPENED OUR DRY CLEAN'­
ING PLANT IN STATESBORO AND WILL
APPRECIATE A PART OF YOUR CLEAN ..
ING. WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE" YOU
AS GOOD WORK AS CAN BE HAD ANYj;
WHERE-23 YEARS' EXPERIENCE, BE�
HIND EVERY JOB.
PHONE 55
You Can't Forget That Number
MASTER
(4,.n4tp)
w. C. AKINS & SON
CLEANERS
Start the New Year Rightl
BefOi e you buy your plows and plow fixtures be sure to VISit
our StOi e and get our prices Just take a look at the eqUip­
ment C311led m OUI store'
Oliver
W J OlIver
Bluebird
Blunt
Lynchburg
.Moline
Gantt
DiXie Boy
-l\ Laxative that costs
only 1 rj or less a dose
NEXT TIME yoU need medtcIne
to act on the bowels. try Thed.
ford s Black Draught It brings
quid, lellef and Is prtced wltbIn
reach of all Black Draugbt Is
oue of the least expenst ve Illxa­
tI ves tbat ) au can fInd A 26 cent
vncknge contOln8 26 or more ooses
R�rresblng relief tram cQnstipn
tion troub1es for only a dent or
, less a' doatl"'-"that"s wby thou.aDd.
or men and womeD prefer Thed­
lord'. Black Draullht. '-
Syracuse
Vulcan
Impenal
Avery
InternatIOnal
p & 0 Ohver '
Chattanooga
Watt Plow
A Break in the Firebox
01 m the boiler means that you
cannot get up steam, and thiS of
course holds up the entire works.
A\'old costly delays--{!all m our
welder and have the leak or the
bl eak mended 111 short order.
With our weldmg eqlllpmE)nt
your bOiler or furnace WIll be as
good as ever
Savannah Machine alld
'Fopndry Company
636 Indian St. Dial 4101-4102:
,
. ' .
•
•
,
To correct a false impres-
wish to
.
sion we
that we are
announce
not connected
with any cleaner either In
Statesboro or Savannah.
Thackston's
PHONE
DRY CLEANERS
1 8.
WIENER ROAST
Gene L Hodges entertamed about
twenty-five of b,s frIends Fnday aft­
ternoon at Glovers HIli WIth a wIener
roast
· ..
•
PROM PARTY
illIss FI ances Deal was the levely
young hostess to forty of her frIends
Wednesday evemng wlth w prom pal­
ty Each guest was gIven a Ch"stmas
bag fille<li WIth frUIt
· ..
FrIday afternoon, Dec 29th, M,s.
ElOIse SmIth dehghtfully entertamed
at the home of lIIrs Leroy Byrd at a I
mIscellaneous shower m honol of Mrs
Be� NesmIth, a recent bnde.
On Sunday, Dec 31, MISS Frances
Logan and John S Shrenk werQ mar­
rIed They WlII make theIr home m
IVlrglnlR
Portal school wllI open Molll:lay,
January 8th
Mr aad Mrs J,m Jordan, of RClds­
VIlle, and Bill Bowen, of MIllen, spent
the hohdays Wlth theu parents, Dr
and MI s A J. Bowen
Mr an1j"Ms J H Owens, of Bath,
S C, spent several days th,s week!
Ylth Mrs Owens' SIster, Mrs A. S I
k�� 1Mr and Mrs S A Newton Vlslted
111 Millen dunng the holidays IThe fTlend. of Ernest Carter are I
glad to see hIm out after n seTlous'
operatIOn IMISS LUCIle Suddath, who teaches
at WTlghtsvllle, spent the holidays'
WIth her pments, Mr and Mrs Paul
Suddath
MI s B A HendTlx was called to I ��������������������������������JacksonvIlle, Fla. JUs< befOl e the hOI-I;uh.... ::; UII account of the SefJOU3 Illness
of her httle mece I
Mrs J E ParrIsh spent New Year's
day WIth hel mothel at Brooklet I
�I ISS Omda Trapnell left Monday
fOl hel home m Atlanta aftel havlllg
sgent the holadlYs WIth her gl and-I}'J8'fents, Mr and l\Its B A DaVISMIsses M8Ig8let Woods amI Made,
Iyn WIlliams have returned from Au-
gusta, where they VISIted I
Herbert KmgelY, \\ ho has been m I
the vetelans' hospital In Atlanta, was!'able to lettlln home fOI the hohdays I
MI and MIS Eustace Denmmk, of
Atlanta, letUlned to their home Mon� I
d,IY after haVlng spent the holidays I
\\lth thell pal ents, i\1I and Mrs M
Denmal k and i\!J and �h s E Daug ....
try
board of educatIOn WIth the evel-
present Idea of dOIng better, we hope NotIce to Debtar� and Credltnrs of through December 8, 1933, the under-
that th,s year WIll be better than the
I
Bulloch Plumbmg & Eleetrlc Co, Signed havlllg dIsposed of hIS ent"e
t Statesboro, GeorgIa. mterest III saId busmess to S J Broe-pas
tor effective December 9, 1933, where-We are pleased Wlth the re�ults of All creditors of the Bullnch Plumb-, 'by ,the.,underslgned was to pay all
our dance "hlch was glVen before mg & Electne C::ompany are hereby clebts and collect all claIms thI;<1ugh
ChTlstmas for the be.efit of the P -T notIfied to render their demands to saId date of December 8, 1933, o1",all)'
A We feel that the entertamment the underSIgned and all persons m- busmess.
debted to same are reqUIred to make ThIS December 9, 1933
Immedl8te payment to underSIgned (14dec4tc) L J SHUMAN.
Announcetnen't
"
,
ONE-DAY SERVICE WHEN NECESSARY.
Office and Plant at Our Old Stand-East of
Statesboro-Near Cemetery.
I-NORTHCUTT
We thank our customers fOI their splendid patronage durmgthe past yeal and WIsh for you a new yeal of happmess
and pl"Ospellty
MISSIONARY, SOCIETY
The mIssIonary 'SocIety of the FIrst
Metho,lIst church WIll hold then reg­
ular busmess meetmg Monday after­
noon at 3 30 o'clock at the church
All members are urged to attend
· ..
WATCH PARTY
ThIrty-five frIends of �hsses Mary-
1m and Sara Mooney, students at Ran­
doJph Macon College, LynchbU)"g, 'Va ,
wfio"were at home for the holidays,
caned on them Sunday evemng' to
watch the new year 111 Punch,'frUlt
cake and sondwJ;h:s.were served I
MRS. ARUNDEL HOSTESS'
Mrs H: F Arundel entel tamed
three tables for blldge at the Teapot
Gull Wednesday afternoon Mrs Har­
vey Brannen made hIgh score and was
glven a Ilovelty vase A plaque for
low score was won by Mrs Roy Green
After the game a salad COUI se was
.erved
• · ..
•
BIRD SUPPER
.. The Geolgl8 Power Company man­
aglllllent entertamed the employees
and thmr wives With a bird supper
Monday evenmg at the Tea Pot GnIl
111 honor of Dan Blitch Jr, who on
January' 1st' reSIgned to d�vqte Iils
hm� �o radIO work Covers>were laId
fon seventeen
• ••
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
Mrs A E Spencer WIll conduct a
B,ble s�udy at the Presbyterian church
beglnOlng FlIday mOl nmg from ten
to eleven o'clock, asd each Fnday
thereafter at the same hour for seven
weeks The book of John WIll be d,s­
cussed The meetmg lS open to aU
Q¥"ommatlOns and a full attendance
IS urged
•••
SEWING CIRCLES
The next meetmg of the Pr,m,tive
BaptIst Se\Vlng Cll cle Wlll be held at
the home of Mro Sara Ann Olliff on
West Wam street, Monday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock, WIth M,s Raymond
Peak and Mrs JOSle Fox as co-host­
esses All membel S are urged to have
thell' squares I eady to tm n m on the
friendshIp qUIlt
�IRS ZETTEROWER HOSTESS
MI and ]Ills J J Zettelowel en­
tertaIned at dlnnel Monday Mrs Z
T DeLoach, MISS Malgalet DeLoach,
of Portal, III,S C W Ennels, Dr and
Mrs R J H DeLoach, M,ss Lomse
DeLoach and then house guests, Mr
and 1\h s Max 1\1oss, l\Il s LawTence
Locklin and MI and MIS Ed\\ald De­
Loach, of ChIcago
· ..
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Mrs Glady Bland and M,s Helman
Bland wele Jomt hostesses at a lovell'
blldge pOI ty Friday �fternoon honor­
mg M,ss Juamta Bland A pretty ar­
langelllen� of holly and other Chtlst
mas decO! ntlOns gave chann to the
looms In \\ hlch thell SIX tables wele
placed Mrs EmIt Akms made hIgh
STATE 0.1<' GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an Older granted by
The Chllstlan Woman's Umon WIll the court of ordmnry of Bulloch coun­
hold the regulal meetmg at the lIIeth- ty, GeOl gIS, at the JanualY term,
1931, I WIll offel fOl sale, before theodlst chmch Tuesday nftelnoon, Janu court house dOQl on the first. Tues-
alY 9th, at 3 30 o'clock The follo"-I day In February, 1934, the followmgIng p,oglfim WIll be rendered "-II pme tlmbe, SUItable fOI tUl-
Opening hymn, "0, ZIOn, Haste" pentme purposes now glOWing on
PI ayer-Ah 5 C M Coalson about one hundred aCI es of the landof the Illte Mrs Ida DaVIS, saIdSong, f'How Firm a FoundatIOn lands of MI s Ida DaVIS, deceased,
Talk, "Redeeming the TIme W,th conslstmg of about one hundred and
OUI Commumty"-Mls Guy H Wells mnety acres and located m the 47th
Vocal solo "God's Hou, "-MIGS G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county,,
Georgtn, and bounded as follo\\shene Artien North by lands of T H WatelsDe, ottonal, "RIghteousness Exalted e8tate, west by lands of the James
by the Teachmg of the Word"-Mlss S Wate!s home place, south by
Nattie LIvely lands of the C C DeLoach estate
V I I Manti la"ds of J W Lee, and east byoca so 0-1' 1 S EdWin Gloover
lands of \\' D Kennedy
PI ayel-lIh s J A l\[cDougald Th,s tImber IS to be leased tOl a
pellOd of foUl yealD and to be sold at
the hIghest p"ce pel cup 01 box
Terms of sale, cash
ThIS January 2, 1934
E A ANDERSON,
Adm'mlstl ator, Estate of Mrs Ida
DaVIS (llJan4tc)
SCOle and "as given 8 buffet set MIS
Percy Bland for second receIved a 511-
vel vase The gift to the bllde-elect
was a clock A few friends called
latel m the afternoon for tea A salad
and coffee were served
· ..
FOR MR AND MRS JOHNSTON
M,ss Helen Hall entel tamed two
tables of guests at cootIe Friday eve­
nmg compbmentmg IIIr and Mrs Jas
Johnston, of RIchmond, Va Ladles'
pllze, hnen handkerchIefs, was won
by M,ss Katherme Brett Clgalettes
for men's pI Jze \\ ent to George Frank­
lin MI and Mrs Johnston were gIven
a sllvel bl ead km!e
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh brule club was enter­
tamed very debghtfully Tuesday aft­
e"noon l>y Mrs Herman Bland Ilt her
home on South Mam strCtJt She m­
vlted guests for two tables, eacb guest
bemg presented WIth a damty Imen
handkerchIef Plaques for hIgh score
were won by Mrs Carey Mart]n The
hostess serve'd a s\\ eet couree
· ..
FOR MISS CONE
Ml's Howell Cone and M,ss Eumce
Lester entertamed Il number of young
people Saturday evenmg at The PInes,
lovely country home of M,ss Lester,
honormg M,ss Margaret Cone, of
Manchester, England, doughtel of Ed­
gar Cone, formerly of th,s county, a
brother of Howell Cone. Late Iq the
evening a wleher roast was enJoyed /
· ..
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
lIlIas CeCIle Brannen entertamed de­
lightfully Monday WIth a brIdge
lunchMn honormg MISS Dorothy Den •
ny, of Atlanta, attractIve house guest_.
of M,ss EdIth Tyson She mVlted
three tables of guests for bndge,
wblch was played at the home of Mrs
J E Donehoo on Savannah avenue,
and luncheon was served at the Tea
Pot Grill
• ••
DR. AND MRS. DeLOACH HOSTS
On Sunday afternoon Dr and MIs
R J H eDLoach had as their dmner
guehts hlS-lIIother, Mrs. Z T DeLoach,
MI s John Saunders, IIlr and IIIrs A
B DeLoach and daughtel Margaret,
of Portal; A L DeLoach, of Seotla, S
C, and then house guests, Mr and
Mrs Max Moss, Mrs Lawrence Lock­
lin and Mr and MI s Edwm DeL.oach,
of ChIcago
LUNCHEON FOR BRIDES
Mrs Hem y Blitch, of Savannah,
who was spend"'g the holidays hel e
WIth hel parents, enteltallled Wednes­
day at the Tea Pot GIIIl WIth a lunch
eon hononng a number of 1 ecent
blldes, MI s Cm ey MSltm, who before
hel maJlluge was MISS Allme Bland,
MIs .J ames Bland, formClly MISS Vel­
non Keown, and Mrs Chff BI undage,
formelly MISS EI a Zettelowel Cov­
ers weI e 18]() rOI thn teen
· ..
NEW YEAR'S PARTY
On Monday evemng Mr and Ail s
G E Bean and Dr and Mrs H F
Arundel enlCl tamed WJth 8 new yeal'S
party at the home of ilil s J E Don
ehoo on Savannah avenue The spa
CIQUS hvmg room whlch was attract­
Ively deeOt oteel WIth pOJn3ettJas and
pot plants. "US cleal ed fot squal e
danclllg Strmged mstJuments £Ul­
nlshed the musIc for the occasion Re­
(I eshments conSIsted of punch, sand
wiches and cal{es, serve'd buffet style
Sp:ty-five guests were PI csent
Stop Think
Building Plan
NEAL-BLUN COMPANY
Phone 7107, Savannah, Ga.
Make Your 1934 Resolutions.
Put Your Evil Days Behind You.
Get More and Better for Your Money.
BUILD
W£LL
. ,
Materials
au" FROM
Neal.Blun CO.
I
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI!a B I SWlnson was gIven a sur­
pnse bIrthday dlllner Sunday III cele­
bratIOn of her sIxty-seventh birthday,
at the home of Mr and Mrs J A.
Crawford, on North College street In
the. center of the table was a birthday
cake on wh,ch were sIxty-seven plllk
ca��h�d
mp���w��r�.r�!���������������������������������������������bud holders, and on <each end of thetable were baskets of whIte rosebuds '
�:�� ��� f;lnL �����shr:��n:a��J;!!.'d I(\vONECENaTnAWtORDApERdrssuSE
STRAYED
Mrs Murphy, of Sumnllt, Mr and From my famn' near the
Mrs J A Clawford and family, Mr town of' plennville lastand M,'s R J Proctor and son, of week, one hor/>e mule andStatesboro, anti B A LOlllel, of Com 'NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN '.J hmel'Ce, Ga. Mrs SwmBon has three one mare mu e, eac welgh-
great-grandchlliJ.nln, who lare BIlly \ TWENTY-FIVE CEiIITS A WEEK I ing about 1,000 Ibs., both
and BoblJy Brown, of SummIt, and "- colored brown. Will pay forH L Cave Jr , of Savannah informatIOn.• • • FOR SALE-Two good mIlk cows D T. WATERS,JONES-BRUNSON C. C DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga
(4Janltp) Glenuville,'Ga.
WANTE�100 bush�ls of com MRS (28de'Cltc)
R LEE MOORE, 231 South Mam I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�street, Statesboro. (41anltc) Ii
FOR-SALE-ene good SIze CIrculat­
Ing heater, neaTly new, a bargain
See MRS H F HOOK (4Janltp)
FOR SALE-Two hundred brown leg­
horn hens at 50c each W C HUN­
NICUTT, Route 3, Statesboro (411p)
MACHINE QUILTING-New qUIlts,
76c; coyer over old qUllts, 50c
MRS HARLEY BEASLEY, Slllson,
Ga (41anltp)
FOR SALE-Mllhon Wakefield cab­
bage plants, 10c per 100, 76. per
1,000 fob om fal m, collards and ru­
tabaga plants 75c per 1,000 A S
HUNNICUTT, Statesboro (4Janltc)
LEASE OF TURPENTINETIMBER
FOR MR. AND MRS. MARTIN
M,SS Sara Hall entertained Thurs­
day evening the members of the Ace
HIgh bridge club WIth their husbands
and dates as a compliment to Mr and
Mrs Carey Martm, whose marnage
was a holiday event Four table. of
guests were present Mrs Bernard
MeDougald made hig'h score for ladles
and received a cooky Jar Cards for
men's prize went to MIlton Hendrix
A SIlver cold meat fork was her gIft
to lIIr and MI s Murtm
· ..
BLAND-CANNON
Of interest to thei r many friends
and relatives was the marrrage of
MISS �uamta Bland, daughter of !\ir
and Mrs Glenn Bland, to Ernest Can­
non, which took place Saturday even­
mg, December 30th, at the Baptist
paatorium at 6 o'clock, WIth Rev C M
Coalson off'iciating Mr and Mrs
Bland, parents of the bride, wei e the
only witnesses The bride wore an en­
semble of grey and black WIth acces­
sorres of black Immediately after
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Cannon
left for a short wedding trip, after
which they WIll make their home In
Statesboro
• ••
KITCHEN SH01\'ER
On Saturday aft.. noon �h s JIm
lIIoole and Mrs Lem.. DeLoach en­
tel tamed five tables of guests at a
game of bndge and a kItchen shower
honOlll1g theu mece, MISS Juamta
Bland, an attl active bTlde-elect, who
shared honors WIth her COUSin, Ml S
Caley Martm, a lecent bTlue M,s
Mal tin was presented \\ Ith a wall
what-not M,ss JIIary Alice McDou­
gald made hIgh SCOI e and was gIven
cal ds FOl cut pTlze a blldge ensem­
ble was won by Mrs GI ady Bland
Late In the aftel noon a salad COUI se
was selved l\hs Moore used about
hel looms a val tety of cut ftowel sand
pot plants
· ..
BRIDGE TEA
lIlIss Evelyn Mathews entertamet!
�v��� d:II����/ran���:da:ho�;!�' n��d
blldge fOl Mrs Cm ey Martm, a pop­
ulal bnde of the holidays She mVlted
five tables of guests for bTldge and at
5 o'clock twenty-five la,lIes called for
tea POinsettias and narCISSI formed
an attractive decoration for the home
The guest of honor was presented WIth
a stel ling sllvel sugar shell FOI hIgh
sCale Mrs BCl naTlI McDougald was
gIven Evemng m Pans bath powdel
An attractIve nut dIsh for cut prIze
went to M,s E L Pomdexter A 5-
slstlllg the hostess were her mother,
lilts C B Mathews, and MISS Court­
ney Bradley, of Hagan, MMs Eula
Mae Mathews, of Axson, and Mrs J
L Mathews A damty salad walf serv­
ed to the guests
· ..
Of cordial Int.. est to theIr many
friends IS the marrIage of MISS �hl­
dr.d Jones to Carlos B"unson, wblch
was solemmzed Sunday, December 24,
at 3 30 o'clock, the ceremony bemg
petionnet! bY' Elder W H Crouse,
pastor of the PTlmltlve BaptIst church
of Statesboro Wltnessmg the cere­
mony were relatIves and close frlCnds
'The brIde lS the daught�r of 1I1r.
and Mrs Cuyler Jones, of Statesbora
Aftel hel &,raduatJon from Statesboro
HIgh School she attended South Geor­
gta Teachers College FOI the past
three yeats she hss been emplo�ed as
a member of the RegIster school facul­
ty The gloom IS the son of Mrs
Bl unson and the lat" W E Brunson,
of Reglstel He IS 8 promment fal mer
of that commumty
Aft.. a bTlef weddlllg tllP �h and
MIS Brunson WII] rnake then home
near Registci
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION
Grovel Whalen, head of the NRA ln
New York, says that the futUl e gUId­
ance of the movement IS up to the
women We thought the NRA obJect­
ed to back seat dllvers
SEA ISLAND BANK'
STATESBORO, GA.'
Comparative Statement As of
Jan. 3, 1933 and Dec. 30, 1933
RESOURCES
January 3, 1933 December 30, 1933
Loans and Discounts
Banking House
Furniture and FIxtures
Other Real Estate
Bonds and Stocks
Cash on Hand and Due From
Banks
$246,50420
30,000.00
3,50000
'
18,217.82
690.00
90,62637
Loans and -Discounts .. . ..
Banking House •• •
Furniture and Fixtures .
Other Real Estate
U. S. Government
Bonds •... . $ 20,100.00
U S. T rea sur y
Certificates .. 11,000.00
U S. Government
Cotton Loans .. 80,77.680
Cash and Due from
Banks
.• $219,984.40
30,000.00
, 3,600.00
18,181.77
166,330.76- 268,207.65
Total Resotll ces $389,53839 Total Resources .••• ,$539,873.72
LIABILITIES
CapItal Stocl<
UndiVided Profits
DepOSIts SubJect to Check
TIme DepOSits
Bills Payable •
Other Llabillties
$ 50,00000
13,25479
60,93072
180,56342
65,73373
19,05573
Capital Stock
UndiVided Pl"Ofits
Resel ve Funds
CashIer's Checks
DepOSits Subject to Check
Time DepOSits
Bills payable
Total Llablllt!es
$ 50,000.00
28,389.14
415.74
7,326.87
269,314.89
143,42426
41,002.83
$539,873.72
Total LlabllltJes $389,53839
We are pubhshmg these statements from time to time for the information of ourcustomers and friends, for the fil st thmg e very depOSitor wants to know, IS that hIS
money In the bank IS SAFE at all times and under all condItIOns.
It was to prOVIde such safety for bank depoSitors that congress, In tne Bankmg Actof 193,3, created the Federal DepOSit Insurance CqrporatlOn, and we take pleasure in an­
nouncmg thIS bank has successfully passed every test imposed upon it, and has been ad­lllltted to membership m the Temporary Ins urailce Fund of the Federal Deposit In­surance CorporatIOn, through which the deposits of every depoSItor of thIS bank are nowmsured up to the amount of $2,500.
We are glad to offer thIS certIfied protec don to our depoSitors.
nmg of a new bankmg era of servIce and mutual confidence.
It marks the begin-
-� "f •
Coqrtes�Sa'e'., Serlflc.e•• :
I have, recently a-dded Fire
Insurance to my Real, Es­
tate business, and am ask.­
mg that yOU' give me some
of your bUBmeBII, any por­
tion of whioh wiJl be appre­
ciated.
THANKS I
Chas. E. Cone,
Pflone 86.
FEDERAL (High Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. With higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
C'OAL
FOR Yes, Fill
The Bin
Full for
Cold Weather.
ORDER NOW!
For Warmth
A Plenty
PHONE 244
COLDER WEATHER
BUREAUWEATHER
OFFICIALS ARE
PREDICTING BELOW
FREEZING WEATHER
FOR STATESBORO .
CONE COAL CO.
COAL of ALL GRADES.
GUN SHELLS
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Night Phone
t67 465
STATESBORO, GA.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Auilits--Systems-.-Income
Tax Service.
JOHNSON ID\R�WARE COMPAN¥
I :STA�SBORO,GEORGIA
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Bulloch Farm Notes dn GERMANS OPPOSE"Key Bone to the Cracku« "Gour I LAW TO STERILIZE
'-------------�-------;'--------I N \ZIS IN MEANWHILE ARE GOhen she ING FOR V ARD WITH THEIR
e e ybody PLAN S TO CONTROL BIRTH
he
IS SOLE SURVIVOR
OF INDIAN TRIBE Lights oJ NewYork
PETmON FOR CHARTER NOTICE OF SALE Sale Under Pewer In !l«nrltJ' Deed NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
••
A.ed Woman Helps to Trace
Le,end. of People
.. ..
•
• •
4 H Club Members
To Try for Prizes t
•
4
«
" f
•
frentcb coft:ee
gr nd 4 greens of coffee pour Ul 1
quart of mory tonum watter
fast refuse to pay the Ir"ocer for
from Byron
agr cultural
"
"EIGHT
Social ano (tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEd tor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
they run t
no use In mopm' 'roun
w'en yo' can ete de very
worstest kmd er
blues er way at
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Q Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Burnes Funeral Home
V s t ng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
D B Lester Sr spent the week end
In Charlotte N C with relatives
Lester Dekle haa returned to Tifton
after VISiting relatives for several
days
M ss Hen Halcomb VIS ted her
L Watclo of Pembroke
last week
Mr and Mrs D B Lester Jr spent
the hoI days with D B Lester SI and
IV! s R F Lester
Joel Wesley L idsey of Waycross
v s ted MI and Mrs John W Burr
du ng the hoi days
Lou s Ellis left Monday fo Pulask
where he teaches after hav ng spent
the hoi day" at home
MI and M 0 F A Br nson of NOI
ClOSS were guests last week of hei
n other Mrs Jol n F Brannen
Mrs Flank Woodcock of Atlanta
s v s t ng Ie daughters M s John
W Ba and M s J R Jo ne
M ss Evelyn Dekle of Chnj el H II
N C s spend ng some t me with her
p rents IVIr anti M s D R Dekle
Joh F Woodcock I as I etui ned to
Atlanta after spen I I g the hoi days
v th h s s stet lIIrs John W Ball
vi 0 v s ted
r en
I\h and Mrs Tom T ppms and lit
tic daughter Ann have returned from
Augusta where they spent the week
end
W II am EvCl ett of Savannah 'Vag
at home for the week end and had as
h s guest Hubert Dewberry of SFIII
mOle
MISS Mar dean Anderson left Sun
day for Parrot where she teaches
aftel havmg spent the hollda� s at
I
home
Mr and Mrs Malvm Blewett of
Savannah were week end guests of
her parents M� and MIS John Ev
erett
IMIS Devane Watson had as helguests FrIday her mother IIIrs John
R Gay and son and Mrs Doy Gay
of Portal
1IIIs Olliff Everett and little son
ha\c returned flom a V1S t to her par
ents Dr and Mrs R D Jones at
Reldsv lie
W 1 Hugheo and daughter MISS
Lou se Hughes have letUi ned from a
VlSlt to M and Mr- Ronald Varn m
Savannah
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns have
[eturned to their home m Cross City
Fla afte[ a VIS t to Mr and Mrs
Frank Olliff
Mr and Mrs W CLan er and
daughter Fay of Pembroke spent
FI day as guests of M[ and Mrs
Frank Olliff
Retunm g to \\ esleyan College at
Macon Tuesday vere M sses Mal tha
Kate and Carol Anderson and M ss
Mary Crou3e
Mr and Mrs Clark Willcox have
1 etull ed to the r home at Cohutta
aftel spend ng the I 01 days here with
tI e parents
Mrs Wile Barnh II and I ttle son
Eugene of St Ison spent se\ eral days
last "eek " th hel grandmother Mrs
Ann e Barnes
IVIr and Mrs Em t Akms and sons
I e veil al d Levaugh af d IV! rand
M s BIOI ce Deal motored to Black
sheal SUI day
IV! ss Jul a Atlamo "ho has been
spend ng the hoI days at Eatonton
has lett rned to lesume her WOI k n
the city schools
IVIr and Mrs Donald Fras er I ave
leturned to the rhome n Hmesv lie
a ftel a v Sit to hel pal ents 1111 and
Mlo A B Greel
1\1 55 Sara Bess Renfroe hac;: return
ed to I ag al ge aite spend ng tl e
hoi days w th her pal ents Mayor and
�I"S J L Re f oe
M s W 0 Woods and so Kelly
of PS\ 0 we e g cst.:, dur ng the veek
of IVIr and Mrs Hu Ison Allen and
D and M Nev Is
M ses AI ce Kather ne Lan er and
EI zabeth SOl r e loft Mon lay to re
BU e the I work as teacl ers n the
Sv. a nsboro schools
Ml and Mrs G rmdeau left d ng-
the week (0 Wash I gton D C whele
sl e s e 1 ploye; us stcnograpl er for
CongIessman Parker
Mr and Mrs Harry Purv s and It
tie daughter Marlor e of Sa annah
alC VIS t rig I er parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Waters
Mrs Clyde Coil ns and hcr I ttle
daughter Sh rley Imve returned to
the ho ne In Savannnh nfter n v s t
o hCl n other Mrs Leo I e Everett
M as Ruth Malard; has returned to
MOllica where she teaches after hav
ng spent the holidays here With her
parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Milliard
Mr and Mts Rupert \\ IlIallls and
I ttle son Donald of Cumm ng ac
com pan ed by the r n other MIs H
M Halco nb motored to Pembroke
for a short VISit Wlth Mr and Mrs
T L Waters
L B Sewell has returned to hiS
home m Atlanta after spending the
ChrIstmas holltlays Wlth Mrs R F
Lester and family Mrs Sewell and
daughter Mary Lester are stili VISit
mg her mother Mrs Lester
Mr and Mrs Penton W Wilson and
cblltlren have returned to Florence
S C Sidney Wilson to Allendale S
C and M, and Mrs L W Clark and
fam Iy to Valdosta after spending the
holidays wlth their mother Mrs Geo
E Wilson at Denmark
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THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaID St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Presbyterian ChurchHOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(Answers to q iesticns asked on
page 1)
1 F nland
2 1900
3 Sec etar y of the trea ury
4 General Douglas McAI thui
5 L eutenant Colonel Robel t
Lee
6
Weleo 1 e and happy Ne A Year to
o retu 1 ng stude ts a d faculty
men bers Our serv ces I ext Sabbath
include church school at 10 15 a 111
E
rnornn g a id evemng worsh p at 11 30
a n ar d 730 p 111
o ne year 3 1 ch 1Il promise
and posslb lity and a va ts ollly the
pe so ial a id wholehearted nvestment
of 0 rselves OUI serv ce and OUI sub
stance to make t our best year yet
Con e thou W th us
A E SPENCER Pastor
Mrs W D McGauley: has retui ned
from a VISit to her parents at Reyn
olds She vas accornpa ed hot e fOI
a few days VIS t by her mother MIS
M A Lifsey and s ster MISS Magg e
L fsey of Reynolds and Mt at d M s
Alton L fsey of FI nt M ch
...
WIll Send Produce
To Macon Orphanage
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
but all f ends and 81 e n
v ted to call dur ng the 10l s from
4 to 7 0 clock p n
Methodist Church
Gr 111\ IIle N Ra ne) Pastor
the lev yea I gl t uttend
a m Chu ch school
Renfloe general super ntendel t
11 30 a 111 Morn ng worsh p led by
the pastOi Commun on med tatIon
and the Sacrament of the Lold s Sup
pel At the beg nnmg of the sel v ce
there W II be a brief program of vel
come to the college stutlents upon
tbeIr return Address of welcome by
a representatIVe of the church and a
response by one of the students
6 45 P m Sunday Epworth HI
League meets
7 30 P m Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor Theme The
Sinner 8 SavIOr
SpeCial musIC at both services by
the chOir
7 30 Wednesday Mid week servICe
led by the pllstor Contlnu ng the BI
ble character study and analYSIS ThiS
time It IS the Apostle John
ELDER WALl ER HENDRICKS
AT STATESBORO CHURCH
Eldel J Waltet Hendricks of Sa
vannah Will preach at the State3boro
Pnm tlve BaptISt church on the
second Saturday and Sunday Janu
ary 13th and 14th The public IS cOf
dlBlly InVlted to attend these services
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
o vmg to tbe present finanCial con
dltlOn I have deCided to extend the
time of ISSUing fi fas until January
10th The payment of your taxes be
fore that t me w II save addltlOn,,1
costs W W DeLOACH
(4jan1tc) Tax Collector
This
Space
Reserved
for
JAKE FINE,
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PRICE ADVANCE ON
NEW CHEVROLETS
IMFROVEMENfS ADDED ON NEW
�IODELS JUSTIFY II/CREASES
ON ALL MODELS
New Yo k Jan 8 -PI ces on the
lie v 1934 knee actior Chevrolet
wei e al nounced hOI e today by W I
J am E Holler general sales manager
of the company UpOI his a rival from
Detro t fOI the Ne v 1: 01 k Auton 0
b Ie Show
These pi ces I epresent an avci age
mCI ease of $70 n I st prrce over tl e
list pi ces of the 1933 Chevrolet line
TI s mcreass IS dir ectly 111 line w th
the recent prediction of Alfred F
Sloan JI preaidant of General Mo
tOIS that automobile prices fOI 1934
would advance approximately 15 per
cent ho vevel,-d ie to co operation be
tween Chevrolet ai d ts 10000 deal
ers the actual mCI ease the cost to
the purchaser IS only 8 pel cent
Actually Air Holler points out 111
his statement Chevrolet s del vered
pr ces throughout the Un ted States
genelally \ ould show an average n
crease of only 8 per cent over tl e
delivered III ces wh ch preva led m
1933 ThiS IS made poss ble by the
Chevolet dealer orgamzat on s adml
rable co operatIOn ",th the factory
m shallng With the factory reductIOn
111 profits
Delivered prices said Mr Holler
are what the public IS IIlterested 111
because It I epresents the cost of an
automobile standmg m front of the
llurchaser s home List or adver
tlSed prices are the pnces fob �he
factory I
It IS particularly fittmg at thl.
time when the buymg pubhc IS con
stantly being remmded to carefully
weigh values before makmg any pur
chase to emphaSize dehvered ratlJer
than hst prices Naturally dehvered
prices WlII val y 111 variOUs pal ts of
the country due to the difference 111
freight charges alone but the average
delivered price \\111 show an mcrease
of approximately 8 per cent
Citing the deCided IIlcreases 111 IT a
ier al anti labor costs durll1g the past
few months together With the long
I st of Improvements on the 1934 cars
as factOls necessltat ng the pI Ice In
crease MI Holler said I cal not em
phaslze too strongly the appreCiatIOn
of Chevolet offlC als toward 0 Ir 10 000
dealel s for the I spleno d co opera
tlOn n n akmg poos ble the low de
IIvel ed pnces of the new 1934 Chev
rolet
PARITY PRICE IS
COTTON PLAN GOAL
PLAN WOULD RESTORE TO COT
TON PURCHASING POWER OF
PRE WAR PERIOD
Return to a par ty or fa r shale
price for cotton IS the I eal goal of
the national cotton production ad
Justment program accol dmg to By
ron Dyer Bulloch county agrICultural
agent The campaign IS now In prog
ress
Parity pnce means a price which
Will give a bale of cotton tl e same
huymg power It had 111 the pIe war
perIOd 1910 14 In other words a
price wh ch Wlll make It Impossible
to buy a3 much With a bale of cotton
as a farmer could buy With a bale of
cotton befol e the war
Just what thiS pr ce Wlil be at any
g ven t ne Will depC! d upon the price
levels of the th ngs a cotton grower
has to buy If the pr ce of snoes and
tools and other leta I goods IS up the
price of cotton Will have to be cor
] espond ngly h gh 111 01 der to bnng
the cotton glowel parity
The relatlOnsh p bet\\ een the pr ce
of cotton and the pi ce levelo of other
com mod tiCS IS what counts To br ng
back tl s fau bUYII g power lelat on
sh p fOI cotton IS the bas c purpose of
the govelnn ent cotton program
The cotton plan nakes It poss ble
for the glo\\elS o[ the count y to cut
down the I ploduct on n order to
Jower eXist ng surpluses and \\ ork
back toward parity pl1ce levels
And the lental and benefit payments
make It pOSSible for them to reduce
production WIthout loss of mn; edlate
lncomc
, Genelal Johnson says that there hasbeen a great change of Oplll on re
gardmg the NRA May It not be due
111 great part to the great change m
attitude on the part elf General John
son? There IS nothmg hke a few soft
aDa'fers for turnmg away wrath.
VOL 43-NO 48.
ORGANlZECOUNTY MEET SATURDAY-�
FOR FINAL SIGN-UP PASSON PRIMARY
PRESENT pnOGRAM AT TEACH
ERS COLLEGE ON WEDNESDA Y
EVENING AT 8 0 CLOCK
LOCAL FARM EnS 10 HAVE COM COUNTY COMMI'ITEE C\LLEDPLETE CONTROl OF ACREAGE TO CONSIDER D \TE FOR 1 HEIN BULLOCH COUNl Y HOLDING OF ELECTION
The s gn up campa gn Ior
1934 35 cotton adjustment conn acts
vhich star ted Monday has a defin te
and pern anent orgamaation formu
luted on a democi utlC baSIS This 01
gan zation Will have complete control
of U e COttOI reduct on I rogram 111
the county
Cotton fal111el s of Bulloch county
who W II be asked to s gn these new
conn acts are thoroughly farnil ar
v th economic facto that make It
necessary to cont nue the adjustn ent
of cotto 1 PI odi ctlon II spite of
plo v g up 11101 e thun 10 mill on
acres last summer there IS still a SUt
plus of cotton Th s program IS di
I ected to the el 11 nat on of this SUI
plus If all cotton farmer s partlc
pate and actually reatI ICt plantll1g
thiS year to 25 111 Ilion aCles there IS
a defin te prospect of a nearly bal
anced cotton s tuat on at the begm
n ng of the crop year next August 1
Cotton plOducers who have not sign
ed a reductIOn contract for 1934 are
urged by County Agent Byron Dyer
to contact their committeemen at
their earhest convenience and do so
as these contracts have to be return
ed to Washmgton before January 31
completed -
Clarence Poe editor of the Pro
gresslve Farmer says The' cotton
reductIOn contract IS such that we do
not see how any cotton grower can
refuse to sign one It IS almost in
conceivable that any man can find
reason for failure to Jom hiS fellow
growers In carrymg out thiS plan for
the reductIOn of cotton productIOn
whICh alone can make It pOSSible for
him to get IIVlng prices for cotton
durmg the t me necessary to use up
the surplus of Umted States cotton
stili on hand Every �a[ m man and
woman In the south and every other
Cit zen Interested In the south should
make It a rally ng cry It Shall Not
Fa I
W C Cromley cl a man of the
De nocrat ie executive con tnlttee of
Bulloch county has called the n em
bel s of the comm ttce and others n
teres ted to neet 1 Stntesbo 0 Sntui
day n orn ng to decide upon the date
811d other matter s poi ta n ng to 11
pi I nl y fo the on nation of those
COL nty officials who shall be elected at
the general election in Nove ber
Among those whose terms expire
and fOI whom electIOn. n ust be holtl
this year at e the judge of the city
cou t member s of the leg slatu e a d
n embers of the board of county con
n ssroners II tho past t has be..
I eld that tI e state laws regulate tl e
date for hold ng the PI I aty fOI the
n embers of the leg slntu e vh ch has
been held at the same t ne as the
state pr mary not exceed r g stxty
days before the elect on n Nove nbel
ThorefOi e It s pi obable that tl e "arne
lule "ill al ply tl e present yeal Thus
Will be left the judge of tI e c ty COUI t
and the lI1embers of the boal d of
county commlss oners
While the committee mil make the
deCISion as to the date It IS asket1
that all prospective candidates for
any office attend the Satulday meet
mg al d make themselves heard as to
their Wishes m the matter of a prl
mary
The formal call of the county chair
man IS as follows
To the Democrats of Bulloch CountyA meetmg of the county Democratic
executive committee Will be held in
the court house m l'ltatesboro Satur
day monmg January 13th at eleven
o clock for the purpose of decldmgwhat actIOn shall be taken. Wlth re
gard to a pnmary for the selectIOn of
county offiCIals who are to be elected
at the next general electIOn ThiS IS
to request that every member of the
committee from the various dlStl ets
attend the meetmg SatUi day and all
prospectIVe cand dates nntl other per
sons Interested In the matte) nre 1n
vlted tQ attend and diSCUSS ouch mat
tel s as may propedy come before the
meeting
W C CROMLEY Cha rman
MAGICIAN BIRCH
COMES NEXT WEEK
Announcement \\as made today that
B rch Amer ca s fOlcmost you 19 ma
glc an WIth hiS company of aS31stlllg
artists Will play an engagement on
Wednestlay January 17th at the
Teachers College at 8 00 p m
The Birch show IS one of the largest
magic shows that has ever toured thiS
country EqUipment fittmgs scenery
and effects valued m exceBS of $25000
are carrIed and WlII be seen at the
local performance Of the entire 1;e
markable' array In whICh are mcluded
many illUSIOns which baffle even the
understanding eyes of other magi
clans of prommence perhaps the most
mterestmg IS that of the Vamshmg
Pony m whICh PrlCess a beautiful
mIniature horse IS caused to dlsap
pear while suspended m mid air
The current tour IS Bu'Ch s four
teenth annual one and he has m that
length of time gathered together a
most Impreoslve program that appeals
to young and old HIS breadth of ex
perlence and h s own attractive per
sonallty make h m one of the most
capable and pleasmg entertamel s the
magic world has ever produced
Thurston reign nil' k ng of mag c
publIcly declared that Birch IS the
only magician suff c ently talented to
be hiS successor ami the, man he has
picked to fill h s ahoes
ThiS excellent co npany offers a sen
satlOnal program of amaz ng feats of
mag c varied W th pleasmg mus cal
featUi es Heading the B rch staff of
asslstlllg artists IS Mabel Sperry hall
ed by CritICS as the world s greatest
girl xylophomst MISS Sperry charms
mus c lovels everywh�re With brIlliant
solos on her artist s speCial xylophone
Tickets for the local engagement
are at poplllal prices 50c for adults
and 25c for children
We believe that we have been of
real servlce to our commun ty In book
mg th� Birch engagement It IS not
often that we are permitted to view
a performance of such real merit pro
ceeds of which Will go to the act vlty
fund of the college declares Pres
Ident Wells of the college
----
NEW fiGH RECORD AUGUSTA BOYS TO
-
ON FEDERAL LOANS PLAY TEACHERS
MORE THAN EIGHT MILLION GAME SATURDAY EVENING TO
DOLLARS DISTRIBUTED TO BE FOUnTH OF SEASON FOR
HOME OWNERS IN DECEMBER COLLEGE TEAM
Hog Sale Thursday
At Central R. R. Pens
Bulloch cou�ers Wlll hold
theu next co ope rat ve hog sale at
the Central of Georgia pens here on
Thursday January 18th These co
operative farme s sold 66138 pounds
of hogs at the r last oale for $3 05 per
hundred which blought the r total
sh pment m carload lots to 21 cars
for th s season A total of 47 fal m
ers co operated to accumulate th s
volume TI ese hog ra sers wele from
Bulloch and adjo n nil' count eo
Columllla S C Jan 9 -In clOSing
6280 loans amounting to $8322361 50
dutlng the month of Decemberl tre
Feoeral Land Bank of Columbl8 for
Itself and as agent of the Lamb Bank
ComnllsslOner established an all tIme
lecord for transactIOns handled m
one month m the th rd district
December loans practically doubled
the 3451 loans closed m November
for the sum of $4528 479 00 and were
four tlmeo greater than the October
figures
Accordmg to figures Just publ shed
by the Farm Credit Admmlstrat on
111 Washmgton about 850/0 of the
money now being loaned fa[melS IS
fOl the pUi pose of refinanc ng mdebt
edness Th S IS a deCided InCI ease
over the 48% of loan funds u3ed for
th s purpose 111 1932
Ma lY people are of the opm on that
the Farm Credit Adm n stratlOn IS
merely nCI easmg the farmers debt
but dell when the oppos te s the case
fot m about 17 50/0 of tho loans marle
farmers secured a reduct on In then
debt and for loans flom the lancJ. bank
con m ss oner s fund the avelage re
duct on "ao 230/0 Us g tl e Decem
ber figure as an IIlustlat on and the
$4500000
Nevils Cagesters
Defeat Warnock
The Teachel s Will meet the Augusta
¥ MeA n the college gymnasIUm
here Saturday n ght for the fourth
basketball game of the season
The Teachers opened the season be
fore the Christmas holidays With Mer
cer defeatmg the Macon boys 42 to
30 Last Frltlay even ng the Teach
el s won over the South Gporgl8 Col
lege or Douglas 53 to 14 and Satur
day night 8ga n defeated the same
team 43 to 30
The Augusta team IS made up of
ex college stars The boys on the Y
M C A team lepresent former play
ers on Georgia college teams There
IS also one UllIvel slty of South Calo
IIna man one flom the UllIverslty of
Kentucky and one flOm Ind ana UIlI
vcrs ty
The TeacehIs wIll go to Cochran
F day where they VIII meet M ddle
GeOi g a College
As a pi ellm I a y for the game Sat
u day n ght the Athlet c ASSOCiatIOn
I as al anged a game between StIlson
and Glennvll1e R Igh School The pi e
In lIalY wIll beg n at 7 30 0 clock
AdmISSIOn 15 anti 35 cents
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For Answers to these quest ons look
on page 8 )
1 W th what Eu opean countly d rl
Ch nn fi st s gl a tleaty
2 Where was the tteaty olgned
clos ng the Russo Japanese war of
1904 and 1905?
3 When d d Japan take complete
COl ttol of KOlea?
4 Who d scovered tl e Phil pp ne
Islands?
5 When was Constantmople cap
tured by the Turks
6 Who when and what nation caus
ed Japan to enter internatIonal com
merce?
7 Where was the Phi Beta Kappa
Society orgaruzetl
8 Who was pres dent of the
UllIted States when the Panan a Canal
was finIShed?
D In What year WIIS General Brad
dock defeated and killed'
10 Who was the IBlt Tudor ruler
of EnglandT
an ortlzat on plan of repayn ent
pel n tt ng bOI 0 vel s to payoff the
p nClpal I gradual nstallments over
a long pe IOd of years
Accoldmg to PreSident
Dan el of the Land Bank effects of
loans already matle n the Carolinas
Georgia and Flonda are shown by 1m
provement In merchants receipts and
a better state of repall on many
farms Said PreSident Dantel we
have reports showmg that taxes paid
out of loans obtamed through the
land bank enabled counties to keep
their schools open and riiiI!r banks
January 5th
the plel mary ga 1 e 01
the Ooor of the Teachel s College gvm
nas un and von by a scole of 17 13
,\ al nock took an early lead only to
lose t to Nev 10 befole bhe end of the
fll st qual ter The Nev Is team re
la ned Illaste of the game until the
final whistle Wal nock rallied durmg
the last half and tlCd the score but
fast pass work and good shootmg re
gamed the lead for the NeVils team
Crosby was the outstandmg defens Ve
man for NevIls "Ith Simmons and
Burnsed starrmg as forwards Clan
ton was the outstandmg man for
Warnock
PROMINENT MEN
TALK TO TE�CHERS
PARKE AND L"i'ITiE TO SPRAtt
AT COUNCIL MEETING NEX'l"
S �1 URDAY MORNING
Hon Orville p;;;j; promment at.­
tOI ney of Macon and M R LIttle..
p esident of the G E A Will atld__
the Bulloch County Counell of Par­
ext Teachers ASSOCIation at Middle.
ground sci 001 auditorium Saturdar
iarn ng January 13th
M Parke Will diSCUS. changmg tbe­
tax system of Georgia and Mr Llttl..
VIII talk about the Georgia school
code
Both these subjects are of vttal tn­
tCi est to the tax] ayers and all cItizen.
concerned about educntlonal matters.
Members of the Statesboro Cham
ber of Com mel ce the Lions Club the
Statesboro Woman S Club the local
PTA s of the Bulloch County Coun­
Cil the City board of education the
board of county comm sSloners and an
others who are Interested m child
vel fare are COl dlally inVited to attend
th 3 meeting
1 he program Wlll be conducted ._
1 0 clock and a� the clos. of the pro­
gram dinner will be served by th...
Mlddleground Parent Teachers Asso­
CiatIOn
MADEL SPERRYCOMING DIREC1
F ROM ENGAGEMENT AT CHI
CAGO CENTURY OF PROGRESS
-
When B rch the fa lIOUS magICian
appeala3 at the Teachers College
next Wednesday evelllng January
17th he Will present not only start
ling feats of spectacular magic but
also brmgs a sparkling program that
IS varied Wlth several distinct fea
tures
Headmg thA Birch 8�ff of assistmg
artists IS Mabel Sperry brilliant
young mUSical star a.nd danseuse ThIS
charmmg young lady �ome. to our
city direct from lIer appearancj! .s
xylophone solOl�t With the 100 plsce
Ma ..mba Band at the Century of
Progress ChlCllgO
Her specially built lI,rlmba X;Vlo
phone which was planned by an ex
pert deSigner 18 without questIOn the
most beautiful ms�rument of Its kmd
ever produced It IS nQt only a trl
un ph of tone and tUlllng but an
artistic achievement as well
MISS Sperry IS known m the concert
and radiO world as an artist of un
usual ability and CritICS hall her as
the world s greatest girl xylopholllst
Her artistry coupled With her spark
ling personalIty makes her a faVOrite
wherever she appears
Don t fall to hear thiS talented mu
scan and her Marvelous MelodlCs
at the BIrch perf01 mance on Wednos
day January 17th at 8 0 clock at
South Georgia Teachers College
Close Local Office
Of Loan Company;
POSTAL BUSINESS
SHOWING DEFICIT
Helmuth Enlists
In Marine Corps
Savannah G,;-J;;";. 8 -Red e C' DECLINE OF RECEIPTS STARTED
Helmuth of Route 5 Statesboro was BEFORE DEPRESSION BEGAN.
a nong the appl cants accepted to fill
NOW IS ,112374892-
the hmlted number of vacanclCs m the
UllIted States Marme Corps dunng
the month of December accordmg to
an announcement made by L eut Col
A B Drum officer III charge
Mr Helmuth was transfened to
the Marme Base Par rls Islantl S C
for a few weeks intensive trammg
Upon complet on of thiS training he
Will be either aBslgned to duty aboal d
a battlesh p clulsel 01 one of the
many shOle stations where mannes
serve Mr Helmuth s the son of MI
and Mrs Samuel E Helmuth and s
a gladuate of the Nev Is H gh School
class of 1927
Wash ngton Jan 7 -Decline oC
postal bUSiness for the third suec.sl_
Ive year md a po·tal defiCit of ,112 �
374 892 were reported to the preSident.
today by Postmaster General Farley.
Even hefore the depreSSIOn be
gan Farley said In hiS annual re­
port the per od of constantly m�
creasmg postal receipts was approaq!t.
ng an end the results of the depart... '
ment clearly IndlCatmg It was pto�."('
ably due to changed methods of .cf­
vert s ng and merchandiSing
Say ng the postofflce department.
\ a3 the largest smgle employer of"
labot In the country If not m th.
\Volld the postmaster general re­
pOI ted the number of employes as
235 573 persons a tlrop from the peak.
of 254 945 reached December 31 19211
Expend tures for the year we�
$700 006 256 a decline of ,93 716;277.
Re,enues totaled $587631364 a de­
CI ease of $540 588 The gross defi­
COl cy of revenues was $112374892.
COli pal ed \\ Ith $205 550 611 the p CVl
Cripple Loses Life
When Store Burns
Dan Coope egro about 50 years
of age lost h s I fe n a file early
Wednesday mOl n ng wh cll destoyed
the StOI e bu Id ng n vh ch he was
sleep ng located near the colored oan
ta urn The neglo who was a cr p
pie kept a s all stock of merchandise
tIld slept n hiS I tt1e store to protect
h s goods ruesday n ght I e went to
afte bu Id ng a tIe n h s stove At
about 3 0 clock Wednesday morn ng
the stole caught fire IIno tl e man was
unable to get out of the bUild ng be
fore being so badly bUllied that he
d ed from the njur es
In a I ecent rebUilding of the Bank
of England human bones were found
i)eneath the garden court M.,ybe they
are the remam. of depOSitors who m
Borne anCient period stood waltm for
the bank to tha
All of t:-h-e-E-u-ro-p-.-a-n-n-a-tlona thmk
